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ST. ANDREWS PRESERVATION TRUST 

LIM ITED 

The SI. Andrews Preservation Tru';( WHS foul1Jcu in 1937 
and incorponl!ed in 1938. 

Its object is 10 Set'ure Iht' prcscn 'alion of the amenities :md historic character tJf 
St. Aodrell s lmd jL~ neighbourhood. 

Membership of the Trust is open on the lollowing terms and condit ions: 
Life Mcmhl.'rship -A single paymcrlt of not [CSI; than £150. 
Joint Life Memhership - For Husband and Wife, a single payment of not less 
thJn £200. 

Annual Membership - An annual paymcru of nOI !CS;, than .£ 15. 
JoilltlFlITllily Annual Membership - An annllal payment of not I~s than £25. 
Corporlllc MembershilJ - An annu:tl payment of £40 or more. Th ;;, dass of 
mcmber;hip is llvailablc 10 bu~ine~scs. ins lilUlion ~. and organi sations wi~hing 
\0 l>Upport the work of rhc Tmsl. 
Suhscriptions are dut' wilh Allplklllion IInd annuall), on 1s t JlIIuUlry, 
Liilbilily of Member., is Iimih!U IO one Annual Sub~cript ion . 

Enquiries and SuhsCril)tions should be addressed 10 The SI. Andrews 
Prescn'ation Trust Limited , 4 Queen 's Gllrdens. St, Andrews, Fife KYln 9TA 
le-mail : trust @standrcwsllreservllliontrosl.org.uk: Tel . No, 01334 477152). 
MemiJcrship Appiiealiun and Dunlllion form. Girt AiJ Ikcl'lmlion and Bankcr'~ 

Order fonm arc uvailublc on rcque~ t or on www,slandrewspreserval ioulruSl.oq;.uk 

In adclilion to renewing thei r own Member~hip annuall y_ Members ar.! nsked to 
o.:on~jdcr other wlly~ of helping the TruM in it ~ work for SI. Andrews. In p:trliculat'. 
by introducing new members. Thb would be most benefici:.1. nOI only financially. 
bul by bringing more l)C()ple into doser corl1;JCI with lhe TI'U ~I'S work_ As an 
encoura.\1ement 10 the younger gencrmion It) paniclpme in Ill(' Tru~t' s efforts to 
maim:.in the quality ot life for their future, Mcmbcr~hip cun bc taken OUI on behalf of 
~'hi1dren and gmndehildren for example. 

I'UI~UCATIONS 

Thrct! J)t'elldes ur Historical Null's 
S:I\'ing St. Andr«ws 1937 - 20113 : a shurt his tury (If thl' Trll.~ t 

t\ Handful ur Ghost .. 
A Journey Through The Ladl' I1racs 

£5.(H) 

£3.00 
.£2.50 
£1.110 
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THE 
ST. ANDREWS PRESERVATION TRUST 

LIMITED 

COMMITTEES FOR YEAR 2004/2005 

ENVIRONMENT 
Mr. LM. Christie Cam'Cller 

Mr. lW.G. Mncgregor. Mr. C.A. MacLeod and Mr. R.R. Stcedm:m 
Co-opted member: Miss O.L.e. Falcuner 

Pride of Place sub-comlfliUu 
Mr. I.M. Chrislie, M r. J.IY.G. Margregor. Mrs. O,M./if. Morrisol! (COIll'el1er). 

Mrs. E. IV/mall/s. Co-opted members: D r.. J. M. fOre\\', Mr. }. rI; Folcu. 
Miss S. Mould, Mrs. f.e. lVilfsher 

fiNANCE AND PROPERTY 
Mr. P.A. Hardie CO/ll'tmu 

Mr. I.M . Chrislic. Miss EM.C. Humphrics. Mr. A.A. 1:Ickson. 
Miss AJ.M. Morris, Mrs. O.M.M. Morrison and Mrs. E. Williams 

MUSEUM 
Miss EM.C. Humphries. COIII'ellt'r 

Mr. M.F. Cox. Mrs. M.S. Dickens and Miss A.1.M. Morris 
Curatorial Adviser: Professor I. Carradice 

Co-opted members: Mrs. L. Barrie. Miss C.L.C. Falconer. 
Miss P. Harvey and Mr. J.P. Lindsey 

I'LANNING 
Mrs. D.M. M. Morrison. Com'ellt'r 

Mr. A.A. Jackson . Mr. C.A. MacLeod. Mr. J.W.G. Macgregor. 
Mrs. D.\V. Mauhews, Mr. R.R. Steedman and Mrs. E. Williams. 

Co-opted members: Mr. 1.8. Mclver. Mr. J. Peacock. 
Mr. R.H. Sprat and Mrs. E. Thomas 

PUB LICATIONS. P UIJLlCITY, I'ROGRAMM"~ & l\'IEMBERSmp 
Miss AJ.M. Morris, CQllI'em' r 

Mr. M.F. COX (P/lblicity) 
Mr. 1.D. BelllOn (co-oplcd mcmber) (PI/Mica/iolls' 

Mrs. D.W. Manhews followed by Mrs. M. Malthews (En'lUs) 
M~. M.S. Dickens. Mi ss F.M.C. Humphrics and Mr. G.A.A. Gordun 

Co-opted member: Mrs. P.M. Inncs 
P/llld-raisi/lg suh-col/ll/liuee 

Mr. 1.101. ellristie, Mi.u F.M.e. Hwnphries, Miss A.i.M. Mr)rris 
Co-opff'd members: M rs. L B{"rie, M i.fS I. Bellllel/. Mr.\". M. Dellyer. 

Min GLe. Falconer (IIu/ Miss L.A. Lellic'e 
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Sir Hugh Lyon Playfair (1786- 1861) from a phoIograph taken circa 1855. The third son of 
James Playfair. Principal of United College. he was educated at the University of SI. Andrews 
before embad;ing on a distinguished career in the British East India Company. A provost and 
social reformer. his unique garden is described in :111 article on page 31. Does anyone know if 

the carriage in the photograph was (I photographer's prop or the conveyance of Sir Hugh? 
(From tlU' Tmst:r plwtflgmpl1ic collectioll) 
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CHA IRMAN'S REPO RT 

The Trust continues to be a vibrant organisation with its nourishing Museum. 
active programmc of events and continuous involvement in planning issues affecting 
the town and its surroundings. 

Museum attendllJ1CC is sti ll on an upward curve. and much of this is thanks to the 
combined cifons of our Curator. our Museum Convener and our Volunteers. In our 
exhibitions we have adopted a pattern of aiming at a slightly different public at 
different times of ye:tr so that. while the Summer exhibi tion appeals to everyone. the 
narrower focus at Easter and St Andrews Week will interest above all local people. 
This appmnch was well demonstratcd this year with The Peoplc 's War', strong 00 
loc:tl reminiscence, followed by the incredibly popular theme of childhood in Ihe 
Summer. A huge thank you to everyone involved! Thank you also to everyone who 
helps in our link bit of the L1dc Bracs at Lawpark Woodland. We are quietly proud 
of the way we maintain it. which compares favour:tbly - alas - with the standard of 
Council muinterlnllCe in the surrounding areas of woodland. 

Financially. the Trust is ill excel lent shape thanks 10 the scrupulous cure of our 
Finunce & Propeny Convcller. Tony Hardie, who stnnds down (his year after 
keeping us on the straight and narrow for six ye<lfli. That we have \\eathered recent 
stock market vagaries so well is u tribute to his shrewdness. and we thank him for 
slIch ,I solid record of success. 

As always, however, we break even only as a re),ult of a variety of fund-mising 
events. We have long depended on (he Hidden Gardens Day for a financial boost. but 
the ingenuity of Trustees has devised a number of other events such as the Autumn 
Fair. the 100 Club. the quizzes and so on. We know th:.t not all our members npprove 
of activities whic.h have an odour of lottery abolll them: but this ~eems u hunnless 
:lIld effective way of helping our cause and we hope it does not give offencc. For 
greater coordinution, the Public:lIions Commilh.:e. hus formed a fund-rJ.ising sub
committee; we sce this as u necessary nnd welcome dCleloproem for an elliciently 
run charity and wc thank the member), of lhis group for the thoughtund commitment 
which goes into their hard work. The PPPM Committee eover~ many facets of the 
Trust's uctivitics, and makes a very reul contribution to extending the Trust's appenl 
in the tuwn . Wc af\! lucky to have the Mu~cum as a I'cnue for many of our events. 
enabling them 10 take place in altrJ.clive and welcoming surroundiog~. 
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The Trust attempts to keep abreast of developments in the town. This in itself is 
quite a task. since new concerns surface with alarming frequency. This year. BMOs 
have been much in the news and. allhough the Trustees have decided that this is not 

an area of prime concern to this Trust. it is nevenhe1ess tangential to our activities 
becau~e of Its direct impact on hou~;ng availabi lity and hcm."C on housing land 

requirements in St Andrew~. [t looks likely that the new Local Plan wi ll llddrcsl> Ihis 
issue, but measures will need to be sufficiently robust to check the ~teady loss of 

housillg avai lable 10 local residents. Another area we fe lt the need 10 know mort: 
about wa.~ the St Andrews Wortd Clas\ Initi:lIive ('St Andrews must move from 

being just world famous to being [ ... J world class'). Puzzled by the apparent need for 
such a body when Scottish Enterprise Fife already exists· it.selfa major player in the 
new body . .... e askcd two of il~ rcprescn t ative~ to address Trus tees. Although this 

was infonnative, we I1re )till puzzled by the claims and status of Ihe organisation, 

which "e suspt"Ct is almo~t entirely tourism· led. 

In planning matters, 2QO.1 was the usual restless St Andrews year. The plans for a 

radical refurbishment of Ihe middle l>eClion of Soulh Street have been di ... cu~ ... ed by 

us quite adequately. but wc must stress Ihm a way must be found 10 provide the 
public with adequate information at an early stage. The Trust's publicity of its own 

independent Tree RCI)!)n • which came 10 the same general conclusions as the 
Council':. plan · made u~ think thal ..... e were doing Ihe Counci l's work for it. 

However, such a head of SlellOl had gll lhered against the propoSllIs Ihat the 

councillors on Ea."t Fife'!> I)e\'e lopmenl Comminee rejected Ihem out of hand, Had 

they even bothered to read the information we sent them'! Our wofT)' is Ihat similar 
mblakes will be made in the next l>Ct of refurbishment proposals, for f\.1:lrket Street 

and St Mary's Place. Cenainly we were not impressed when Ihe architect presenling 
these proposals claimed Market Strcet to be 'the proce~~ i onal route to the cuthedral'! 

We 'pent the last month ... of the year wai ting for the drafts of the Fife Structure and 

the SI Andrews Local Plans to be rc le:l.~ed. and growing increasingly concerned 
about proposals for the long awailcd hospital. 

Now that we have Green Belt boundaries actually in our sights ut las\' it is 
interesting to recall Ihat the idea of a Green Belt for St Andrews wa.-. being aired 

from the earhe"t days of the Tru\t. Ronald Cant first championed such It policy in an 
anicle in the Univcrsity\ Alurnnu\ Chronicle of 1938, fl."Cen t[y uneanhcd by our 

fonner Planning Convener Ann Kettle. In it. he wonders how the TrUloot might 
purcha.-.c land for a Green Belt round the town. lmprob:lblc as t h i~ idea seems in 

present da) circum~lances. It ~ho\\s how far Ronald wa.." in touch with progressive 

thinking on conl>Crvallon manef'>. 
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The planning mallers listed here and in the Planning Convener's repan all suggest 
that the need for the Trust's work has never been more pressing. In order to be heard. 
we . SI Andrcans gcncrully :1nd the Trusl in panicular • have to work harder Ihan 
ever, It all makes for a very busy life. A new issue 10 consider will be the n.-cenl 
proposal for SI Andrews to become an UNESCO World Heritage Sile. Wc need to 
consider the implications of this. Clearly Ihe town has the polential 10 be a slrong 
candidate; but sIand3rds of maintenance will have 10 be r3ised if it is to compete for 
this internalional accolade. 

Among changes 10 our Trustees in 2{)()4, Ann Kettle stood down as Planning 
Convener, taking with her our thanks for shouldering this onerous job at shon nOlice 
in 2002, and we welcomed back Dorothea Morrison as Ann's successor in Planning. 
John Beaton stood down as Publications Convener to become Chairman of the East 
Neuk Preservation Society, and was replaced by Anne Morris, though we are very 
pleased he is Slaying on 10 edit the Year Book and the Newsletters. Daphnc 
Mrllthcws also slood down after three very successful years organising our events 
calendar. for which we are mosl grateful: Marlene Mallhews is continuing to put in 
place a varied and entenaining progmmnK'. 

Wc look forward to seeing many of you at our outings and events, and especially 
on Hidden Gardens Day. St Andrews' hidden gardens are not only amazingly 
[lnracliw, Ihey are also constant reminders of the slow, organiC development of the 
town. These back land developments· courts, gardens and lang riggs. each with ils 
own character· allow us to glimpse the very bones of Ihe old \Own. Although we 
need to be critical when buildings or surroundings are not treated appropriately, we 
arc deeply thankful to all those who are sympathetic to the beauty and uniqueness of 
SI Andrews. Thank you, all members of the Trust and all who help us in our work in 

any way at all. 

As usual. we include in the Year Book photographs from our collection so ably 
managed by Pm Harvey, Some have been recently discovered and not published 

before. 

I would al!>O like 10 add u personal thank you to the Trustees of the last three years: 
it has been 11 pleasure to work with them: and to Irenc Bennell, who took our Minutes 
so conl>cicntiousty: and. last bUl most important, 10 Isabel Domin iak. Anyone who 
uses our office in Queen's Gardens knows how much we all depend for Ihe smooth 
running of the Trust's affain. on Isabel's calm efficiency and extraordinary memory 
und foresight. She knows, I hope, how much we all apprt:c_iale her, 
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Union Slreel looking lowards Nonh Slreet in Ihe I 920s. 
This is now the site of the Buchaoun Building. 

(From /hl' Trusl s photographic col/ec/ioll) 

The WCSI Pon. 
(From Ihl' Trus/s pJwfOgraphic collec/ion) 
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ENVIRONMENT COMMITTEE 
Conn-ner Mr. I.M. Chris l.ie 

BOlh our doocOls have suffered some damage during the course of the year. The 
Bogward Doocot is currently being cleaned out and when this is completed repairs 
to leaks in the roof will be made. weeds removed from the walls and repointing 

carried out as necessary. The Kenly Green Doocot sustained damage to tiles and 
mOrlar in the gales at the end of the year. These are being repaired as I write this. 

I cannot leave the subject of the DoocOl~ without paying our respects to Mr. 
Andrew Herd who tragically died in July this year. Andy. a "retired" Pest Control 

Officer with the Council. was a man of many talents who in his quiel, self-effacing, 

efficient manner kept both Trust doocots in first-class order for many years. I miss 
him greatly and extend the Trust's respects 10 his family. 

In the Lawpark Woodland. a sleady if unspectacular amount of work has been 

carried oul. There was a magnificent show of snowdrops last January. especially at 

the east cnd of the wood. Some of them have been moved to Ihe middle of the wood 

on either side of the path where the blooms were very sparse. This process wil l be 

repeated this spring. Removal of undesirnble saplings. particularly sycamore, has 

continued. Some new hawthoms ha\'e been put in and Ihe IWO oaks planted lasl year 

are thriving very well. As well as the nonnal maintenance of hedges and pathways 
a special effort has been made during the year to remove ivy from trees. This is a 

tedious and lengthy task but considerable progress has been made and [ am 

extremely grateful to the five TruSlees who have been helping with this. If any of 

you would like to help - you would be most welcome. No major damage occurred 
during Ihe winter storms and the few limbs which did come down h:lve been tidied 

"Po 

The dropping of liller seems 10 be an inherent part of the "culture" (of the younger 
members e.'>peci:llly) of our society. Perhaps the introduction of Wardens with the 

powers to fine culprits will bring about some improvement. Once again the Tree and 

Frog Society of lhe University have given their help to tidy the L:!de Braes. the Trust 

Wood and the verges of the Crnigloun Road from Hepburn Gardens to the Craigtoun 

Park enlrance. They always tackle this unpleaS:lnltask with cheerful good humour 
- my groteful thunks to them for their public-spiritedness. 

The I'ride of Place Committee (Convener Mrs. D.I\1 .I\'I. J\1orrison) h:lS been 
working quietly and perhaps mther slowly during the year. I1 is frustrating to realise 

how long it can take 10 put funding together in order \0 progress a project but as we 
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uppro:lch 2005 we are hopeful that we will move forward on several projects. 
Louden's Close looks as if furthe r funding has been found to restore this uttractive 
litt le close. The Pre~ervation Trust begun its work in this areu lInd will make a 
generous donation towards the cost of the restoration. We have trees to be planted 
around the town and are hopeful that the next Year Book can report further on this. 

On a more positive note the Pride of Pluce Comminee contributed toward~ the 
repuinting of the wrought-iron rai lings at Holy Trinity Church. gave a don:tlion to 
Dunino Primary School in respect of its ~e1\eral awareness of the environment and 
is about to award ceni licmes for properties which wc consider have reacheu a high 
standard of work in the recent past. 

The Committee hopes that when the wor].. at Louden's Close is done it will ~how 
what can be done 10 a traditional close and that this will cncouragc others 10 upgrade 
similar doses in the town centre. We also intend to look at iron railings arounu the 
town :l1ld try 10 have some of them restored although this will take time. A~ the work 
orthe Trusl has increased ovcr Ihe year~. it is sometillles difficult 10 keep up with the 
workload. In 2005 l ames Macgregor will take ovcr as convener of the Pride of Place 
Comminee. 

FINANCE AND PROPERTY 
Con\'('ner Mr, I'.A , Hardie 

It is not wi thout regret Ihat I sland down this year as Finance Convener. But il is 
a comfon 10 know that I ~haJl be handing over 10 a mosl able and dis'ingui~hed 
~uecessor. During the five year~ thut I have reponed to you. a "retained defic;!" of 
£6.809 has been convened into u surplus of £5.828. Thi~ is encournging because I 
believe that il is imperative that our members perceive the Trust as profoundly 
responsible for the careful management of our resources so Ihat wc are able. if 
necessary. 10 move in the defence of St. Andrews against the threats of philistine 
development. We ~hal1 not alw:lYs manage our affai rs ~o as to produce an annuul 
surplus because there will come a time when we shall have to broach our capital for 
such an occasion. A study of the accounts suggests that we are in a position thnt is 
strong und ~ound. Notwithstanding the abo\·c. the revenue ~urplus to 31~t 

December 2QO.t at £4.365 is more Ihan we should plan for; but we have to continue 
to be careful because of: 

0) the inevitable pressure of inflation upon the fixed costs of runn ing bOlh 
the Mu~eum and the office at 4 Queen·s Garden~: 

(iiJ the difficulty of sust(Iining the income that come~ from our main fund-
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raising evem. namely. the Hidden Gardens. Ho\\-ever we have hull 
successful in other events and general fund -rahing income i~ only 
down by £326 or 2'.l-. FunhemlOfe, I know that every effon will be 

made to maintain the l> u cce.~~ of the Hidden Garden~ Day, 

It will not esc:lpe your notice that the investment in the SCC(lnd Scolli~h National 
Trust hn~ failed. This was an investmcnt in a split capitaltrul>! Illude in 1994 (,"d we 
have anticipated this fall s ince the year 2000. Notwithstanding. you wi ll notc that 
the present market value of our investment portfolio, after taking into uccount sales. 
is abo\ e cost and a comparison of our re<;ources, comp.1ring like with like. sugge~ ts 

that we shall sustain our investment inrome next year. 

On a "aledictory note I once ug:un thank my chniml:lll and co-tnlst~) for their 
patience and support. :md I .uke th i:. opponunity 10 say how I have enjo)cd wor\"'ing 
with Mrs. Dominiak. who work~ )0 hard for the TfU~ t and upon whosc knowledge 
wc pluee Byzantine demands. 

Our success depends upon many fac(ON. not least a ~ trong membership and, since 
our very start. the generosity of many benefactors. You may h:tvc noted Ihat the 
names of benefactors are shown on the l:lst page of our rcport. 

MUSEUM COMMITTEE 
Cunvener Miss ..... M.C. Hum phries 

What a pleusure it is to work in uur Museum which conti nues to grow and 
develop. There is never a quict period: people come and go all the lime. This has 
been (mother record breaking }car with the greatest ever number of events held and 
visi tors arriving - 11.000 visitors this year. Congmtulalions must go to our brilliant 
curntor. Les1ey-Anne Lcuice. and to the tremendous work done by the ever growing 
b:lIld of volunteers. 

The year stnned with a new idea for an exhibition and one which would inmlve 
our members. This was the An arn.l Cmft exhibition or work by members for show 
or for ~alc . It was mO~1 succe.!>~ ful with many exhibits ami £500 raised. March saw 
the return of the internationally acclaimed StAnza poetr)" fe~ti\al and wc were. 
delighted to be llgain invol ved with this exedlcill festi val. Eu~ter hroughtlhe annllal 
exhibit ion which was extended from one wcek tu two and wa~ entitled 'TIle Pcople\ 
War', Visi tors and town~people fl ocked 10 view, reminisce and ~ee SI. Andrc" ~ at 
war. An approach was made to a.~k if "I.' would consider ~taging a play to be held 
at three venUt's - could the Museulll be pan of this? The plilY "liS IHlI\en by local 
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playwright. Jan Nalanson, and called 'Learning the Rules of Chinese Whispers', 
Twelve performances were held over four weeks and actors and production teams 
came and went. GreaT fun was had by all and the play was a sell-out. 

Another new venture in collaboration wi th the Crawford Arts Centre and the 
Botanical Gardens was the designing and planting of a small 'Butterfly Garden' in 
our own garden. This provided an attractive addit ion to our busy programme. June 
saw the annual Hidden Gardens Day. What a success with more than 700 visitors 
that day to view our outstanding gardcn and [0 buy goods and be entertaincd. The 
Summer Exhibition 'A Century of Childhood' was a massive undertaking which 
proved to be cxciting and very popular, with more than 9,000 visitors enthralled with 
what they saw. One comment in the visitor's book sums up thc overall feel ing: 
"I've becn passing the museum every summer for 13 years and it was definitely 
worth the wait - I will be back", For a second year the Autumn Fair was held in 
September, Although the dlly was windy - lost one gazebo - thc rain staycd away 
and a most successful day was had. 

The Summer Exhibition - 'A century of Childhood' ((:ollrtesy o/Gilliall Fah:o/Jer) 

November, and thc St, Andrews Week exhibition was next. Lesley-Anne called 
this 'Cornucopia'. feat uring interesting, attractive and unusual objects from the 
Museum's cll tensive collection of artefacts relating to St. Andrews. [t is important 
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10 ensure that as many of these as possible can be shown through a wide range of 
exhibitions. December saw another innovation - an exhibition of 30 patchwork 
quillS made by the Scottish Handcraft Circle (SI. Andrews Branch) as part of the 
Linus Project. These quilts are designed to stimulate and comfort children dealing 
with long stays in hospital. The Trustees very kindly agreed that atl donations 
received during the week (£100) would be given to the Children's Hospice 
Association Scotland (Rachel House) and to the Handcr.t.ft Circle to help in the 
purchase of more materials. 

Our thanks go to all who agreed to 10:ln family treasures for exhibit ions and to all 
who helped in a multitude of wnys. 

The volunteer groups go from strength to strength and. through the twelve diverse 
groups formed. continue to be the mainstny of the Museum. Four winter ta lks were 
organ ised ranging from Dr. Paula Martin 'The Use of Primary Sources in Historical 
Research'; Sandra and Inn Urie on ' Macgregors Auction'; Elizabeth Williams on 
'The Work of the Trust', to Jimmy Bone on 'Old POSlCards of St. Andrews'. Alison 
Su llivan of Historic Scotland took the volunteers on a fascinating tour of the 
Cathedral Churchyard. Seven Newsleuers have also been produced specifically for 
the volunteers with news and articles of historical interest. The 'Museum Juniors' 
under the auspices of lrene Bennett and Les[ey Barrie is flourishing. With more than 
fifty volunteers working hard the Museum is in safe hands. 

My thanks go 10 the Museum Commiuee, Professor lan Carradice, our Curatorial 
Adviser. the Volunteers. and to our outstanding Curator Lesley-Anne Lett ice who 
runs the Museum with enlhusiasm, knowledge and unders tanding. 

The fol lowin~ book.lets priced a1 £1,50 are avai lable from lhe MUseum: 
Men of Sr, Andrews 

Womell oJ SI. Alldrell's 
SI. Andrews by Ihe Northern Sea - Har!nJlfr (lnd Fishing Commllllit)" 
A Sense oJ Place - Discovering St. Andrews 
Best Days oJ YOllr Ufe - Schools in SI. Amlrews 
The Peoples lVor - St. Andrew.f alld Ihe Home Frolll /939-1945. 
A Cenlury of Childl/O()(/ 
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Two sites currently being redeveloped. (Abm·e) the Railway Station in 1972 
which became the top of the Pethcram Bridge car park (photo by Martin Btlrkla) 

and (below) Croft-an-Righ fann which later became Cowe's coachworks 
and is being rebuilt as flats. 

(From the Trust's photographic collecliorl) 
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l'tANNING COMl\IITTEE 
Con" cncr t\·lrs. D.M.l\1. Morrison 

When J stood down a~ u TruMee uf the Prescrv:nion Trust after a term of seven 
ycurs. I believed that this part of my life had come to an cnd. After some time it 
began to fed like un t'~tr~ngcl1lent from one's f:Ullily and I wus therefore delighted 
IQ be asked to return a~:1 Trustee and Convener of the Planning Commiuee. During 
my lime a~ chairm:m of the Trusl I wa~ fOrtunate 10 have our current chaimHln. 
Elil~beth Williams, a~ my Planning Convener for two years and Elizabelh Thomas 
for the remaining two. 11 is a delighllO be working wilh Ihem once again and 10 have 
the benefit of their experience lInd knowledge. All memberfi of the commiuce offer 
gl\!aI \upport und I really appreciate having profeSSional guidance from Robert 
Stecdman. TallY Jack\on und John Peacock. 

Once again Ihe Planning COlllmillec has been bu.~y. I.I-ilh 157 planning upplicillions 
considered. There were 2-1 objections to the upplicat i nn~, comments were made on 
a further 32. and \le did not object to the rcmaining 101. It i~ important to ~.tress 

each year jU\1 how few applicHlion~ the Trust objecls to. It i~ also interesting to note 
that each year the applic:llion\ Ilbjected to carry a familiar t h~ud; inappropriate shop 
fromages, window~ and con~ervatoric~ made of UPVC in a Conservation Area. und 
a 1:1Ck of undeNanding of the style und character of architecture required in a 
hi~lOric !Own. We regret the loss of three early twentieth-century shop fronts in 
Market Street thi~ year. When applicants submit plans that are sensi tive and 
uppropriatc to their location I.I-e now write a letter of thanks and support 10 Fife 
Couneil. These letlen; of appro\al can be pa~~cd to the applicant and wc hope that 
thi, might jUq encourage a trend in good design. The Planning Committee ha~ never 
vetoed good modern design which sits comfortubly in its surroundings. 

There were few reully c01llrovcr~ial plan~ ovcr the year. During the summer 
month' the Planning Committee was in discussion with Scottish Enterpri~ Fife 
reg:lrding the proposed pavement upgrade for Soulh Street. Wc were very 
disappointed when Clluncillor~ rejccted the plan~ with Ihe subsequenl lo1>s of capital 
specitically earmarked for this project. Al ~ome poiut the pavcmcnt~ will have to be 

repaired and thi' will be done by Fife Council using materials inferior to the 
Caithness slate used at the west end of Ihe street. When the fOllndation~ arc prepared 
we will mo~t likcty lo~e ~ome of Ihe trees (since the rca~on for replacing them was 
th:l t they would not withMand fhe pavemcnt repair) and there will be no muture trees 
ready to take their place. However. we were delighted that the Scolli~h Executive 
Rep()rterli dismissed the. appeals 10 build nat~:lt Kinnesburn Ruad. an exten~ion and 
balcony lit BalrulJf Place (which would ha\'e substantially altered the character of the 
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inner harbour wall) and an infill house at Argyle Street. The application 10 build 

fla ts in Wes tburn Lane was withdrawn amid huge public objection. At long last the 
lown will have a new bus station with improved toilet and seating facilities. This 
area has looked rather negler.: led for some time in spile of so called upgrading a few 

yeurs ago. and we do hope that the cnd result will be an aesthetic improvement. The 
Plunning Committee objected to un application to build 24 flat s at SI. Lconards 
Fields. just south of the newly converled dormitory block. Among the reasons for 

our objeclion were the bland appcamnce of the new block and the total uniformity 
of the buildings. It was disappointing to note that any innovalion shown during the 
restoration of the dormilOry building did nOl eXlend to lhe new flats. The committee 

also worried Ihat the des ign appeured to be aimed specifically towards the student 
market as we believe this can lead to problems with building maintenance. The 
Planning Committee accepted the amended plans for a new Ans Faculty building 

adjacent to the University Librory while regretting its size: we had asked for it be 

lowered by a storey. 

On arri ving in SI. Andrews on a full time bas is I joined the Prescrvntion Trust 
within weeks and became n volunleer at the Museum shonly afterwards. That was 

tweh'e years ago and during thut time I havc made frequent journeys back to 
Glasgow to visit family, On these trips back and [onh I have become aware that 

many small towns and vil lages have lost their character because inappropriate 

modernisation has been allowed. Traditional cOllages havc new windows and doors 
of UPvc. oflen out of proportion to tilt: building. Shops have signs made of vinyl 

rather than lettering painled on wood. The general appeamnce implies a lack of care 
and the fee ling thatlhere is no organisalion looking after the village or lown. no one 

10 write letters pointing out what might improve the look of some buildings or SlOp 
others from being built. The Trust's Plunning Committee hus always spent a huge 
amount of lime trying 10 relain all the interesting features of the lawn 's shops. Thcse 

features incl ude the mosaic tiles at shop entrances. the glass punelling over platc 
glass windows and the cast iron pillars supporting the glass. These are imponant 

details that contribute to Ihe many characteristics which make St. Andrews unique. 

It is a constant battle to have shop signs in painted wood. without internal 
ill umination and gaudy signs: and, while we are far from happy with our success 

rale. we muSI keep trying 10 prolect our town for fut ure generat ions. 

At the end of the year we rece ived u draft copy of Ihe new SI. Andrews and East 
Fife Local Plan. This document propo~s a further 1000 houses for SI. Andrews and 

we find it difficult 10 see how this can be reconciled wilh the pre.o;ent Local Plan 
which states that there is no need for funher hous ing until 20 11. It does not seem 

possible Ihat SI. Andrews can have reached saturation point for development one 

minute and Ihen need 10 expand dramatically Ihe next! The Trusl wi lt seriously 
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question thj ~ huge increase along with the odd suggestions made for the Green Belt 
boundaries. We do hope that members will take part in the important consultation 
for the new plan which will begin in March 2005. The committee also recei ved 
plans for the new community hospital. We were surprised to sce that the proposal is 
for bu ildings to sit quite high on the hill. The Trust has objected to the layout of the 
buildings and 3sked for Ihem 10 be set al the base of the slope and not breach 
planning policy by intruding on the landscape sctting of the town. 

PUBLI CATIONS, PUB LICITY, PROG RAMM E & M.EMBERSH"IP 
COMMITTEE 

Convener Miss AJ .M. Morris. O.B.E. 

As the year progressed il beC3me apparent to the members of the committee that 
in order to tarry out their duties and responsibilities. effectively and within certain 
deadli nes. it would be advantageous to meet on a monthly b(lsis. In addi tion the 
structure of the committee was addressed. along with its remit and function. As a 
consequence a sepuratc Fund-raising sub·committee was sel up. In May. Anne 
Morris took over from John Bealon. as Convener. and thanks arc due to John for 
calml y. (lnd most effectively. guiding the com mittee through some hect ic 
'deadlines' . 

Events: The EvenL~ Calendar began with an Open Oayl Coffee Morning, held in 
the Trust Museum. on the 17th January 2004. The aim of the occasion was to recruit 
new members and it was felt that this should become an annual event. 

On the visit to Qu..-en MaryOs House Miss Elizabeth 8ushncll gave the group a 
1110St interesting and enjoyable tour which included being shown the remains ofthc 
HospitiulII of the Priory and the gateway of the Novo Hospitium. 

The annual Golf Match for members. was held in May. The Golf Trophy. donated 
by Frances Humphries. was won by Anne McFartanc. The trophy for the new Pulling 
Competition. held in September. was donated by Joy Steele and Frances Humphries 
and was won by Graham Mackenzie. Thanks are due. also, to Gill Hands for 
arranging for the pUlling competi tors to have the use of the Clubhouse at the 
Himalayas. and to all those who provided the substantial buffet. 

Twenty-two members visited the House of Falkland, in May. fo llowed by supper 
in Warbccks Restaurant. thereafter. Ninian Crichton-Stuart provided a very 
comprehensive and informative tour of the house and anyone wishing to become a 
supporter of the House of Falkland restoration programme may contact Ninian at 
The Falkland Heritage Trust. 
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The IIrrangemenL~ for the Hidden Gardens Day. held on Sunday 27th June 2004. 
were established most clTectively by Daphne Matthews. ensuring yet another 
successful and cnjoYllhlc day. despite very inclement weather over the preceding 
weeks. There was a total of 748 visitors to the Gardens. and Daphne is to be 

congratulated and thanked for her irnpecclIblc organisHtion of this event. and the 
many other events which .~he has aITltnged :lnd supervised us Events Co-ordin:ltor. 
Her contribution 10 the social activities of the Trust. and her success in increasing 
the awareness of both residents :md visitors 10 the work of Ihe Preserv:uion Trusl. 
hllvc been outstanding. 

Marlcne M:mhews look up her 'stewardship' of the Events Programme at the 
Summer Reception. which was held in the Museum on Friday 30th Ju ly. for which 
she provided an excellent bulTet. The evening was a great success and everyone who 
attended enjoyed the occasion. The Winter Reception held on Thursday 2nd 
December was another memorable evening. with excellenl recitations by Hazel 
GifTord and John Willillms. and a superb bulTet provided by Marlcne Matthews. 
This WIIS so enjoyable that members have requesled a repeat performance. next year! 

Websile: In January Mark Cos presented a report on the need for a re-vamped 
website and improved internet and e-mail conneelions for the Trust. 

In March a frectance wcbsite designer. Mary Woodeock- Krale. was invited to 
aSl>isl in setting this up. The website was operational by Augusl and eonti n ue.~ to be 

improved and up-dated. The website can be viewed al 
www.slandrewsprcscryaljonJrusl.orr:.uk 

Publicity: In January. the Trust Chairman. Elizabeth Williams. and the Museum 
Curator. Lesley-Anne Lett ice met Mike Rankin. lhe Deputy Editor of lhe Citizen . to 

discu.~s the inclusion of a monthly article by the Trust. in addition to the report of the 
Truslecs' meetings which already appears under Town News. This was agreed and 

articles have been submitted 0 11 a regular ba~is throughout the year which have 
highlighted und reflected the commitment of the Trust in Ihe furtherance of its ai m~. 

In addition. the publicity generated by the excellent exhibitions devised by Lesley
Aline utlice. at the Museum. as well as the efforts of the Fund-l1l. ising sub
committee ensure a cont inuing public interesl in the Trust and ils achievements. 

I' ublitatiolls : Following standard practice. the Newsletter has been published and 
circulated to thc members on a regular basis throughout the year. This would not be 
possible without;1Il enormous level of skill and commitment given. unst intingly. by 
Johll Beaton and Mark Cox. who are the joint Editors. We are indebted to Ihe 
Chairman. Elizabeth Witliams. who reviews and approves each issue prior to 
circulation. Thanb are due also to lsabel Dominiak who collates the mll teriallo be 

u~ed in the Newsletter and thereafter supervises its photocopying and. finally. its 
dbtribut ion. along with her team of 'folders nnd envelope-fillers'. 



Abbey Street before the road widening. 
(From the Trusts plrolOgmphic collection) 
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The application to the Common Good Fund 10 receive a grant to cover the costs of 
a re-print of the Carved Stones leaflet No. 2 was successful and this was carried out. 
As the number of membership application brochures was depleted a new, up·dated 
version was printed. Also. a series of eight postcards was printed this year; all the 
images are from postcards in the Trust"s collection. This year the decision was taken 
to have the Christmas cards printed by May. There were two designs:- Morag 
Harrison's 'Pier Walk' and a postcard of 'North Street' in winter, circa 1900. Fifteen 
hundred of each wcre printed and due to the overwhelming demand for the 'Pier 
Walk' a further 1.000 were printed which all sold out before Christmas! We are 
indebted to Morag for creating such a wonderful painting for the Trust. The image 
has been reprinted as a blank card and is available in the Trust Office and Museum. 

Membership: It is important to have an on-going drive to increase the 
membership. George Gordon's individual contribution is outstanding - to dnte he 
has personally distributed approximately 2000 copies of the Membership Leaflet to 

local hotels, and businesses - truly a Herculean task ! 

The breakdown of New Members in 2004 i.~ as follows:- Annual Members 25, 
Life Member 9. and Corporate Members 15. Unfortunately, wc must also record 13 
deceased members. The Committee intend to research furthe r the pattern of new 
membership 10 ascertain. if possible. what prompled members to join and to pursue 
this as a possible pathway 10 increasing the membership. 

Fund-raising: To increase the number of fund-raising activities, Ihe sub
committee's programme included:-
'Find The Treasure', devised by Frances Humphries: a 'Towns of Scotland' Quiz. 
devised by Jean Lucas; a 'Scottish Rivers & Lochs' Quiz. devised by Dcrek Barrie 
(both quizzes were scrutinised and marked by Lesley Barrie) and the 100 Club. 
organised by Frances Humphries. The Autumn Fai r. held in the Museum Gnrden on 
the 11th September. was organised by Frances Humphries and Lesley-Annc Lellice, 
ably supported by the members of the Fund-raising Team and by the Museum 
Volunteers. It was a great success. raising almost £2,000 - a marvellous boost to the 
Trust Funds. In tOlallhe sum of £2,970 has been raised from the above events. 

The group are well ahead with their plans for next year, which include:- a Grand 
Raffle; a Quiz Night: more Quiz Sheets and. possibly. a Musical Event. On their 
behalf I would invite everyone 10 support these events. if at all possible. as the Team 
have given many hours 10 the compilation of an nttraclive and varied programme of 
fond-raising events. which will be of benefit to the Trust. 

As can be seen from the aoove report the Public3lions, Publici ty, Programme and 
Membership Committee was kept e;>;tremeJy busy throughout the year and our 
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thanks go to them all for covering so many aspects of the support network of the 
Trusl. so effectively and competently. 

In the name of the Trustees 
Elizubeth WilJiams 
Chairman 

ST. ANDREWS GREEN 8ELT FORUM 
Chairman Mr. A.A. Jackson 

The Forum has had an active year. which ended just as the proposed designated 
boundaries for our green belt were announced via the consultati ve draft of the new 
Local Plan for SI. Andrews. Within this initial draft the planning authority has 

identified what partS of our countryside are needed to preserve the landscape selling 
of the (Own. which is the criterion on which our green belt was approved by the 
SCOItish E;I;ecutive. The Local Plan also identifies those arcas in which further 

development of the town will be allowed. During the coming year. we shall be 

actively involved in monitoring the progress of the Locll1 Plan through the various 

slages of public consultation. including if necessary a local public inquiry. The 
details of the proposals will need careful e;l;amination: there will undoubtedly be 
pressure from developers and from the University for a more generous allocation of 

development land. whilst the Forum will be keen to ensure that our new green bell 
includes all the land required to preserve the historic views to and from our town and 

its setting. 

At a Scollish level. the Forum and the Preservation Trust have taken an active role 
in the formation during the past year of a loose association of Scottish communities 

with green bellS. called the Scottish Green Belt Alliance. This intends to ensure that 
the community view on Scol\ish green belts is heard. as the Scol\ish Executive 

finalises a new planning policy on green belts in the coming year to replace the 1985 
guidance. If you wish to read it. the Alliance report on The Future oJGreell Belts in 

Scotl(llul can be relld via the website www.grecDbchs.ukQs.com/grecDbeltfulurc.php. 
At a local level. the Forum actively supports the Preservation Trust in opposing the 

current design scenario of the new hospital proposed for the A915. on the edge of 
the green belt opposite Morrisons supennarkel. Approval of the proposed design 

would blight a famous gateway view of St. Andrews and its bay. turning this in to a 
depressing vista of industrial box units. We should expect beller of our National 

Health Service. when it chooses highly sensitive locations for its new facilities. 
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IMRI E'S CLOSt:· A VERY SMALL SA GA 

Imric's Close i .~ onc of the more modest backland~ otT the ~ou t h siue of South 
Str..:ct: hut the Tru~t takcs a particular intcrest in it because in 1t)50 the little yellow. 

wa~hed coltuge there, known U~ the Old Burgher Kirk. was gifted to the Trust by It:. 
owner. Mrs. Jessic Rennett. a~ a way of emuTing Its pre~crvalion. The bui luing had 
originally been a bam or ~tahle before its u~c as u kirk and jt~ later eonvcr..ion inlO 
a dwelling hou~c. 

Little i~ known of Imrie, cllcept that hc wa5:111 IXth·century merchant who owned 

land in the close and whose namc subsequently came to be as~odated with it. a~ was 
the euse with many of the old doses. Shadowy though Imrie may be, his nllme i, 
now pan of hi~torjc St. Andrew~. So it was with particular frustration thal we 
noticed. in mid·2Q03, that the paintcd sign, ' Imric's Close', had been removed 

without any authorisation. to be replaced by a busine.ss sign for premi~es on the top 
noor of no 136 South Street. Thc bc~t efforts of thc Trust (mu of Fife Coullcil's 
enforcement onicer produced only a retrospective application. refused· and ;m 

appeal. 1I1.,1l rclused. Allthi~ time [mer a year) Imrit"s Close rem:lincd oblitcTnled, 
as though it had never been. 

Finally, in Scp1ember, the offending article d i ~:lppe:lrcd one day. With no tnlce of 

th..: original sign I.l ndemcnlh. wc commissioned a new onc which Gilmour\ PU1 up 

for U~ in November. and .... 1' arc greatly indcbteu to Mr. Roy Robenson for donating 
the beautiful sign,p:lintmg he did un it. 

Comparatively ~peaking. this is indeeu a snwll triumph. but it i l lu~trates the 
problem of indifferenc..: to our historic legacy whIch we encounter all too frequcmly 

in our work in the town. 

The progrcs~ of this little affair was watched with similar indignation by Professor 
Jame~ Why!c who. ns a prominent churchman and keen historian of the Kirk, has a 

lively interest in the Old Burgher Kirk. thc first home of the Hope Park Church 
congregation. We leave the narrative to Professor Whyte, Ih:rnk ing him for hi~ part 
in upplying prc~,urc to have the .~ign rc~lOrcd. 

'ReaueN of T.T. Fordyce' , COl1cife Hil"/ory f!f Hope Par/... Chllrel! will know that 
in the early 18th century, 1ho~e who wished 11 more evangel iclll religion than that 

currently Orl offcr in the Purbh Church. formed "praying societies'". In 1131 those in 
Ea::t Fife sep<lf(l lcd from the Parish Kirk by attaching themselves to thc original 

5ece,~ion. which h:ltJ begun in 1733. On 2nd March 1138 a llllnister or the Secc.~s ion 



preached 10 a gathering in Balone Den. and a Kirk Session was conslituted. The SI. 
Andrews Seceders came to form part of a congregation in Ceres, but in 1747 the 

congregation split over the question of the Burghers' O:lth. This required all who 
held civic office to adhere 10 "the true 

religion pre!>ently professed within this 
realm". The Anti-Burghers saw that this 
was meant to exclude them, and refused 

the oath. Those of a more subtle mind 
said that theirs was indeed the true 
religion. and took the oath. They, the 

Burghers. then came into St. Andrews. 
and rented the cOllage in Imrie's Close. 
Their cause grew. and in 1774 they 

moved 10 the other side of South Street 
to what became the Burghers' Close (no 
141).ln 1827 they moved llgain lOa new 

ehapel at 52 Nonh Street. and in 1865 
completed and occupied the present 

building of Hope Park. In 1929. through 
a series of divisions and unions in Ihe 

Scottish church. they came back to the 
Church of Scotland from which they had (left to right) Mr. R. Robcnson, Mr. A. 

first seceded: Thomson of J. P. Gilmour. Joiners. Mrs. 
Elizabeth Wil1iams. Professor Ihe Rev. 

Elizabeth Williams James Whyte (courtes)' of frill Chr;s/;e) 

I OBSERVED NOTHING REMA RKA BLE 

The presenta tion of, and responses to, the coll« tions of the University of 
SI. Andrews, from 1677 to the mid nineteenth century. 

He/ell RaM"soll. CI/rator. MI/selllll CO/{I!(·tiOlIS. Unil'l'rsity of SI. Andrews 

(This llrtide is abstracted frolll u paper given at the University Museums in 
Scotland conference. Edinburgh. 2()(H.) 

Since its foundation in the years between 1410 and 1414 as the: first uni\'crsily in 

Scollllnd. the University of SI. Andrews has acquired various artefacts to which it 
has aU:lched panicular Illeaning or significance. sOllle of which survive in its 



Museum Collections today. The accounts of visitors to the University are important 
sources of evidence on the holding of these artefacts and their presentation and 
display. The earliest I have been able to locate is that of Thomas Kirk of Cook ridge, 
Yorkshire, who spent two nights in SI. Andrews in 1677, during a tour of Scotland 
lasting about three months. He was followed by others, including John Mucky 
(c. I 723). Daniel Defoe (early 18th century), 10hn Loveday (1132). Richard 
Pococke, Bishop of Meath (1760), Thomas Pennant ( 1772), Samuel 10hnson and 
James Boswell (1773), Francis Douglas ( 1780). a French visitor, B. Fuu]as de Suint 
Fond (1184) and the Reverend lames Hall (1803). All these individuals were 
undenuking tours of Scotland of which a visit to SI. Andrews. as the fonner 
ecclesiastical capital and the site of Scotland's first university, formed an imponant 
part. In most cases. the eventual publication of the journeys was the end in view. 

After the Reformation.lhe city of SI. Andrews and its University had both dedined 
from their medieval splendour. The overriding impression of visitors to SI. Andrews 
in the 17th and 18th centuries seems to have been of a city in decay. In 1611 Kirk 
wrote that: 

There is nothing in the town wonh remark: it has fonnerly been a town of 
tmde. but is now in a poor condition. 

Almost a century later, Samuel Johnson gave a similar account: 

In the morni ng we rose 10 perambulate a city, which only history shews 10 
have once nourished .... Onc of its streets is now lost; and in those thal 
remain, there is the silence and sol itude of inactive indigence and gloomy 
depopulation. 

The response of one young EngJi~h student, George Monck Berkeley. who arrived 
in SI. Andrews in 1781. is equally telling: 

On a full sight of this dreary deserted city. Mr 8crkeley wept to think that 
he was \0 remain. if God spared his life, three long years in it. 

The Universi ty'S three colleges. St. Salvutor's (founded in 1450). SI. Leonard's 
(1512) and St.Mary·s (1538). were likewise often found to be in a rather dilapidated 
state. In 1723 Macky reponcd of SI. Salvutors College that neither the cloister nor 
the church werc 'so we,ll preserv'd as in the Colleges of England. but rather seem 
entirely neglected'. while the apartments fo r masters and scholars were 
'unaccountably out of Repair, they being hardly at the Pains of keeping out Rain. or 
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mending their Windows'. SI. Lconard 's College was beller endowed than SI. 
Salvator's and did not suffer to the same extent. However, when the poveny of the 
University and the decline in student numbers forced its union with SI. Salvator's in 
1747. the SI. Leonard's site was abandoned. the buildings and gardens being 
eventually sold off in 1772. with the exception of the college church. the failing roof 
and tower of which were removed. This appalled Samuel Johnson. who was cri tical 
of what he termed the 'dissolution' and 'alienation' of St. Leonard'.~ College, 'a 
chureh profaned' and a nation which 'suffers its universities to moulder into dust". 
The SI. Sulvator's si te was renovated 10 make it a fit home for the United College. 
Of the colleges, St. Mary's was generally agreed to be 'the best kept'. However. 
both the United College and SI. Mary's seem to have had difficulty in maintaining 
their buildings. In 1827. die Royal Commissioners inspecting the University found 
the Common Hall and School of the United College (situated on the west side of the 
Quad) to be 'entirely ruinous and incapable of repair'. At St. Mary's. the nonh 
building was discovered to be damp and derelic t :lIld the wesl building. containing 
the Common Hall, 'wholly unsuitable for the purpose of 3c3dernic instruction'. 

Throughout this period then. the ci ty itsel f and one or other of the colleges were 
generally found to be in a poor state. As the physical struclUre and fabric of the 
colteges comprised the most visible aspects of the University, this was unlikely to 
produce favourable ini tial impressions of the institution among visitors. It would 
obviously be of importance 10 the University that it should be positively represcnted, 
particularly in published tellts. which might be widely distributed. With student 
numbers in decline for much of this period. it could ill afford to lose pote.ntial 
en t ran t~ to the rival insti tutions in Scotland. which those journeying through the 
country were also iflspecting and reporting on. or to univcrsities even further afield. 
Among the steps taken by Ihe Principals and Professors of the Universi ty to mitigate 
against unfortunate impressions in the minds of visitors to the city, personal contact 
and the proviSion of hospital ity seem 10 have been of crucial importance. 

The usual form for those undertaking a prolonged tour of Scotland io this period 

wus to obtain letters of introduction to prominent persons in places along the route, 
with the intention of gaining entry into the society of that area and leanting more of 
the particular history and customs of the region. At the University, guests seem to 
have been handsomely entertained. Kirk was 'treated wi th wine' by the regents in 
one of their chambers RI SI. Salvator's College. Saint Fond and his party 'had letters 
of recommendation to Mr. George Hill. professor of Greek and Mr. Charles Wilson. 
professor of Hebrew' who 'were both most eager to oblige us. and to procure us such 
infornKltion as could gratify our tasles and curiosity'. Samuel Johnson and l ames 
Boswell. as famous guests from London, enjoyed particularly tavish hospitality, 
which was satirised by the Scots poet Roben Fergusson. an alumnus. Naturally 
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enough. the professors often seem to have laken the opport unity to promote the 
Univen;ity. The overwhelmingly positive information gleaned by the visitors on 
everything from the curriculum to the fees. diet and supervision of the slUdenls 
suggests not just an allempt 10 satisfy their 'tastes and curiosity'. bUI some fairly 
blatant self-publ icising on the part of the Uni versi ty. There appears 10 have been a 
standard lOur of the colleges for visitors in this period. and certain ancfacts were 
regularly ~hown to vi~itors. The selection of these is significant. for it show ... what 
the University considered to be its most important. interesting or impressive objects. 
Through the choice of objects. something of the University's identity and how iI 
wished to be perceived is revealed. 

The objects most often displayed were the 
University's three medieval maces and the 
Silver Arrow urchery competition arrows and 
medals. The maces were created in the 15th 
century for the Faculty of Ans, the Facu lty of 
Canon Law and SI. Salvalor's College. Each 
mace is of unique silverwork. the Mace of SI. 
SalvalOr's College. which was commissioned 
by the college founder. Bishop Kennedy. and 
made in Pari s in 1461 by John Maiel, 
dil.playing the most complell: and striking 
crllftsmanship. Although once closely 
associated with their commissioning bodies, 
afler the Reformation the Faculty maces in 
particular came to be seen as the common 
honours of the University. The maces 
represent the authority of thc University. As 
such. they arc visible emblems of its power, 
and in their great crJ.ftsmanship. its wealth and 
status. t/,[ving been in continuous ceremonial 
use. for events such as gmduation. from the 
15th century, Ihey arc intimutely connectcd 

Mace of SI. Salvlllor's College 
(c()u l'lesy of Unillersit)' of 

St. Andrews) 

10 the history of Scotland's fi rst 
University. I1 is these va lues of wealth. power, status and history that the University 
wa~ surely hoping to impress visitors with by reveali ng the maces to them. 

The Silver Arrow archery competilion was UlI annual cvent held. possi bly wilh one 
or more breaks. from about 161 8 to the 1750s. The winner commissioned. and paid 
for. a silver medal commemorating his viclOry. Each year before the competit ion the 
mcdab of prcviou~ victors were attached 10 the arrows and paraded down to the Bow 



Bults. the archery range. 
Three ~ilver arrov.s and 
~cyenty medals survive. 
Although the de~ign of the 
medals is formulaic, most 
bearing the coat of anns of the 
victor on the observe and the 
fi gure of an archer on the 
rc\'crsc, each is unique, Some 
lire engraved with a Latin 
quotation, expressi ng the 
\ictor's attitude to his 
triumph, In their design, s ile 
and inscription. the medals 
can refilXtthe wi nner's social 

Archery medal of William Mumy. later Marquis 
ofTullibardine (1706) 

(t.mlrle.f)' of Ullil'ers;,>, of SI. A"drews} 

position. wealth and learning, Sever.ll of the medal winners were to become 
prominent figures in Scottish history. for example Archibald Campbell . hller 1st 
Murquis of Argyll (1623) and James Gmham, latcr I SI Marquis of Montro!>C (1628), 
who played leading role;,. on opposing sides. in the Civil War; II nd William Murnty. 
later Marquis of Tullibardine ( 1706). who unfurled Prinee Chnrles'.I. standard at 
Glenfinnlln in 1745. 

The maces produced a broad mngc of responses from \ il>itors, Kirk was thoroughly 
undef\\helmed by these items "'hich are now gener.llly acknowledged 10 be among 
Ihe most imponant pieces of metalwork to have survived from the latc Middle Age.~ 

in Scotland. He wrote: 'one of them is a good one, being all mal>sy; the other two 
arc mean ones, being hollow' , The Mace of SI. Salva!or's College WD~ described by 
Mackyas 'of the finest Workmull~hip I c\'cr saw'. and by Defoc as 'of fine imagery 
and curious workmanship'. Saint Fond. however. was appalled by the extravagance 
of delail which others delighted in and his reaction i ~ thoroughly typical of a 
Frenchman of his day for whom the only lrue IIn forms "'ere the classical ones: 

[1t1 il> charged with gothic omamcnt~ finely executed. but in bad taste. It 
i ~ covered with ~mall stecpk~. and niche., in which are CO\\ led and pr.lying 
monls. aho winged angcJ~ gcsticu lllt ing in pulpih placed IItllnglcs. This 
work. to judge by its ~tylc, muy be at most two hundred and sill ty or thr .. :e 
hundred years old; it can only scrve \(l givc li S an idea of the ans and of the 
bad la~ t e of the~e time,. 

If the visilOr; responded 10 the mnce, merely as 'curiosities' or c\'cn a~ ellamples 
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of bad art , this cannot have been the University's intention, More pleasing must 
have been the response to the archery medals, with the recogni tion of their size and 
costliness, the social standing of the victors and the sporting prowess they embodied. 
Mucky notes that some of the emblems of the 'noble ancient Exercise' of archcry arc 
'as large as Salvers', white the arms and names of the victorious 'noble youth' arc 
also commented 011. 

The visitors were often shown 
the tomb of Bishop Kennedy in 
SI. Salvator's Church (as it was 
then known). The tomb had 
been commissioned by 
Kennedy himself and had 
probably been largely 
completed by his death in 1465. 
Although now much damaged, 
the detail and complexity of the 
stone carvings, probably 
produced by the Toumai school. 
make it one of the most 
important monuments of its 
date in Europe. Partly because 
of its associations with the 
college founder and with the 
maces, which visitors were 
frequemly, and almost certainly 
erroneously, told had been 
hidden in it for safekeeping at 
the Reformatioll and 
rediscovered there 
centuries later, this architectur .. 1 
piece effective ly functioned as 

The College Church (now known as SI. 
Salvator's Chapel) from R,W, Billings: The 

Baronial (IIul En:lesiastiCllI Antiquities of 

SCOI!alld (collrteJY of the Ullil'er.fity of 

a University anerucl. Loveduy St. Al1llrews Ubmry) 
notes the 'curious carv'd 
stonework Canopy'. and Hall that it 'is greatly and justly admired as a fine piece of 
sculpture'. 

Several visitors were also shown the University and College libraries, and the 
'public school" of the University, which hud been dignified by the name of 
Parliament Hall since the Scottish Parliament met there in 1645,6, there being 



plague in the other major ci ties. The room was in essence probably linle changed 
since the Parliament had used it. Defoe's account e\'en suggests that it had been 
deliberately preserved this way: ' the ronn is rese~"d very plain, and the place . 
.... here the tables for the clarks and other officers were set. is to be seen'. The visitors 
wcre somello'hat disappointcd by the library holdings. Macky noted that the 
U ni ver~ i ty Library was 'full of old Hooks, but no curious Manuscripts'. Saint Fond 
stated that therc were 'not more than eleven or twelve thous:md [books], almost all 
modem. except several bibles and some devotional books, among which there are 
only common things', 

If the visitors lIoere disappointed by the contents of the libraries, this was noI 

because they thought them inadequate for the purposes of the University. but 
because they had hoped to sec and record 'curiosities' rJ.lher than standard teaching 
aid .... The description by Kirk of SI. Leonard's College in 1677 expres.o.es the emwi 
whcn nothing novel was seen: '; t is like all the rest. I observed nothing remarkable'. 
The artefacts displayed at SI. Andrew ... represented nothing like thc range of 
curiosities shown in Edinbuq;h institutions, particularly Edinburgh University. 
Macky had noted that Edinburgh University Library contained ' Pictures of most of 
the kings of Scotland and of III I the Rcformc.rs both at home and abroad . Here is kept 
Buchanan's skull and the original Bohemian Protest against the Council of 
Constance fOf burning John Huss and Jerome of Pr:igue, loll 7, with 105 Seals of the 
great Men of Bohemia and Moravia appended to it'. Defoe was inlrigued by the 
'Chamber of Rarities' at the College of Surgeons in Edinburgh. which contained 
'sc\cml skeletons of strange creatures, u mummy, and other curious things' , He 
tellingly notes that although the library of Edinburgh University is 'not famous for 
number of books. [il] is yet so for ils being a valuable collcct ion of antiquity', 
Antiquities and curiosities had a va lue that could bring fame and prestige to an 
institution, Tmvellers to Scotland usually visited Edinburgh before St. Andrews, and 
so this was the standard against which the University Library was being j udged. 

Not until after the University Library was refurbished in 1765,7 do the numbers 
:md variety of items on display apparently increase. In 1780, Francis Douglas was 
able to write: 

Here they shew a concretion, taken from the bladder of a mure. fi ve or six 
inches diameter, perfectly smooth, and much resembling what is called 
plumb-pudding stone. The picture of a c.hild, spoiled all over like a 
leopard: and a vcry fi ne skeleton of onc who was the college carrier. 

By 17t\4. an Egyptian mummy was '~hown as an object of curiosity'. The range 
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of ethnographic and natural history material entering the University expanded 
throughoUl the late 18th and early 19th centuries. It was to include 'a curious criture 
caled a bittle', a sea cocoa-nut. a spear from the Sandwich Islands, Chinese shoes, 
the stalp of a North American Indian. a bat. a stalactite. a Burmese sword and 
~cabbard, a hammock and mat from Brazi l and three Bunnese idols. The acquisition 
of these types of items marked a fundamental shift in the University's attitude to the 
purposes and function of its collections. It was no longer choosing to present and 
display just artefacls and sites connected to its own hislory and prestige. Instead, it 
turned outwards to the wider world. In dOing so, it was no doubt influenced by 
wider cultural forces: the Enl ightenment. the Age of Empire, and the idea that the 
Earth, whole areas of which the British nation was gaining dominion over, could be 

systematically analysed and categorised. 

In 1838 a museum was establ ishcd in the United College buildings. a joint venture 
between the University and the Litemry and Philosophical Society of St. Andrews. 
It housed zoological. geological. bot:lIlical. ethnographic and archaeological 
specimens. many presented by alumni and friends employed throughout the Empire. 
The new rnu.~eum, which was open to the public. wus a rational. organised 
institution. with items classified along scientific lines. The holdings functioned 
largely as teaching and research collections. The majority of the 'curiosi ties' held in 
the University Library were transferred there and incorporated imo particular 
categories. Frolll this point on. the items displayed in the University Library have a 
different focus. Institutional portraits of Principals. Chancellors and at least one 
eminent alumnus, the Earl of Buchun. acquired through pmronage, University 
commission and public subscription, were displayed there. Downstairs. in the 
Parliament Hall. visitors could sec what was believed to be the Speaker·s chair from 
the Parliament and the blackstone. upon which examination candidates sat until the 
18th ccntury. In this period, the Mace of SI. Salvator·s College and the archery 
medals were shown together in the United College, in a separute locution to the 
museum: thcre were published tariffs for seeing ei ther the museum and I or the 
college hall. college church. mace and medals. This separation of material directly 
connected 10 the University'S institutional history from the scientific collections in 
the museum is indicative both of a desire to highl ight the iustitut ional history, by 
featuring it separately. and perhaps also of growing divisions between the art~ :l11d 
sciences in Europe ilt this time. 

However. Ihe collection~ in the Museum represented the Universi ty's identity. 
statu~ and aspirations just as fimlly :IS did the historic ones. From the late 17th 
century. in choosing 10 show to visitors. as part ora standard tour. the maces. archery 
mcd:lls, libraries ilnd their holdings. Parliament Hall. SI. SalvalOr·s Church. tomb of 
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the founder of St. SalvalOf's Colleg~ and later, the museum. the University was 
delibennely emphasising its wealth, status. authority. learning, position at the centre 
of national e\'ents and, later, conneclion~ to world affairs, a5socilllions with great 
mcn ami the importance it placed on intellectual and sporting prowess, and !;CCking 
to VCSt ils identity in these concepts. This conspicuous di~play of artefacts and what 
Johnson refers to :tS 'all the elegance of Icuered hospitali ty' provided to visitors 
could not always fully counteract the negative impression of the state of the city and 
the University which the vi ... itors received, particularly before the 19th century 
improvements to both. However, 11 could reveal how the University wished to be 
perceived, 

T HI-: GA RDEN OF f' ROVOST PLAVI-AIR AT ST. tEONARI>S 

A chance remark of my mother's, following an article she had read on the wells of 
SI. Andrews which had nppcared in the volunteers' newsletter, MIISfW/I Times, 

referred to the use of the Mill Lade 10 power nn extravaganza of curious objt."Cts and 
structures in a garden beside The I'cnd" This led mc to inve~tigat e thb intriguing 
'hidden gardcn' of the early-mid 19th Century. As always, Franees Humphrics, 
Convcncr of thc Tlllsfs Museum Committee, was able to provide the evidence and 
it is from two of the books from her extensive library that the following ex tracts are 
drawn. 

John tt ,Wilson's Rambles Round SI. A"d~",s, published in 191U, actually provides 
an iIIuSIr'JIion of the most spectacular nspcct of 'Sir ttugh Lyon Playfair's garden 
- .... a t;11I 'pagoda-likc' structure or open wood· work, with platforms reached 
by l:ldders'. Thus, wc arc able to have l'ight of this 'product of the Provost's 
fancies'. He describes the sitc of thl: Provost's Garden as the grounds to the 
south of the si te of the old SI.Leonards College with ' the upper. more private part. 
ehicny devoted to decorative gardening and the lower part the hnunt of v~silors' , 

Provost Playfair ' tool.: delight in making his garden unique as a combination of 
instruction and recreation' and ' the older inhabitants remember it chieny by its 
quaintness, but there are those who associate with it much that wa ... highly 
educational' . 

The garden was described. by the Reverend Charles Roger in Tht' His/ory of 
5/, ,\m/rt!II's, published in 1849, as 'onc of the chief modern objects of attraction in 
the ci ty' which was open to the inspection of the public, through the generous 
libemlity of its spiri ted owner', He sttttes that. 'Any description or OUI"\ must fail in 
c{U\\cying an adequate cOIleeption of this miniature Eden'. However he make, a 
very good effort as recorded below:-
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A very raTe image of the Provosl's remarkable 'pagoda-like 
structure' 

· Along the stream. 

which traverses the 
lower garden. are 

arranged objects 
alike 
amusing, 

beautiful. 

scientific, 

and 

In the 
centre stands a 
magnificent rustic 
pagoda, njnety feet 

in hejgh!. which may 
be ascended by safe 
and convenient 

ladders erected in the 

interior. On the top 
amusing figures of 

men and beasts are 
kept in lively motion 
by the gen tlest 

breeze; and from a cistern. fitted up in the structure. at a height of fifty feet - into 

which water is conveyed by a forcing pump. worked by a water wheel - pipes are 

conducted downwards. which immediately arc made to re-ascend, spouting forth 
beautiful fountains. which. in their fall downward. lead to the commotion of 

amusing theatricals. Westward along the stream is a powcrful Archimedes' screw, a 
Barker's mill. and an amusing group of ladies and gentlemen tripping on light 

fantastic toe to waltzes and gallopades. played by a sedate old man on an excellent 
organ. all driven by another water wheel. Eastward. suspension bridges and curious 

arches of rock-work. omamented with nowers and sea-plants arc thrown ucross the 
stream; and over it , beautiful models of ships are erected. In this ponion of the 

garden are likewise placed monuments to philosophers. poets. warriors. benefactors. 
and martyrs of every description. Round the greater pan of both divisions is 

conducted on a white tablet, a chronological history of the world till a recent date -

all the remarkable events of every nmion being recorded in historical order with 

minuteness and aecurncy. 

Along the course of the tahlc\ are also represented the planets wilh their satellites. 

according to their relative magnitude and distance from the sun, and the lcngth of the 

most remarkable line of battle-ships. frigates. lmd conservatories of the world, an 
examination of the whole being calculated to afford several hours of most rational 

instruction and most interesting amusement'. 
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TIle above is a contemporary account and it is interesting to return to John Wilson's 
record of the garden, written 60 years later (by which time the garden, and its 
'cavalcade of whimsy' had disappeared?): 

'The view from the platforms wa$ very fine, The handsome erection here figured 
was succeeded by a somewhat less imposing onc. The mill-lade, a stream let which, 
until comparatively recent times, was open for the greater pan of its length from the 
Law Mill totheAbbey Mill and the Harbour, Tan under the Temple, and an undershot 
water, wheel pumped sufficient W:lter up into elevated cisterns to supply a series of 
fountains placed at intervals along its course. Dispersed about the walks were 
models of orreries. with labels seu ing fonh at a glance the distinctions of the chief 
planets, One of the walks was edgcd with a continuous rail on which was painted a 
chronological table to record events which huppened from the year "one" onwards. 
The rail consisted of shon pans laid on posts at a height convenient 10 read, TIle 
divisions resembled a scale, shon lines representing single years, and longe.r ones 
the decades !llld cenluries. The event chronicled occupied a posit ion opposite its 
appropriate line. 

A feature characteristic of the Provost's idiosyncrasy was to be noted. the spaces 
beyond the d:lIe of the Reform Bill of 1832 being left blank. The inference 10 be 
drown by the reader was, I believe, that nothing was wonh recording after so great 
a blunder as that. Several contrivances driven by water, or otherwise illustroting 
hydraulics, such as the Archimedean Screw and the Barker's Mill, were to be seen 
lit work. Small aquaria for both fresh water and marine life were also kept for the 
instruction of visi tors' . 

The more dcS(;riptive account given by the Reverend Charles Roger is taken from 
the chapter. 'Recent Improvcments' and records the many, many improvements 
ill~ligated by the indeJatigable 'Major Playfair, whose fame as a city reformer, has 
not been confined to the immediate scene of his meritorious labours, but has 
cxtcnsively become a household word'. However not all his improvements were 
met with universal approval and. indeed. were 'virulently opposed by a number of 
the citil£ns' --- but that's another story! 

GallQlXldcs: lively dance origin,llIy Hungarian. 
Oato!. : clockwork model of the pl:llletary syStem. 
Barker's Mill: What II"(IS IlIis? D()('s WIYOIIC kllOw? 

Accbjmcdean screw instrument raising water by tube in form of screw wound 
round cylinder. 

Anne lM, Morris 
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The haroour circa 1950. 
(From the Tru!it~·,}I/Oto8ral'lJic cQlIccti(m) 



THE ST. ANDREWS PRESERVATION TRUST LIM ITED 

Objn:tjys:s uf the Trust: 

11 ) To pre'i('n'~ for the benefit of the publie. th(" amenities and hi-lOrie ehamCh:r of the Cit) and 
Royal Burgh of St Andrews and 11 , ne ighbourhood. 

b) To acquire, r~tore Of maint~in building, of IlrchileC\ural. hhtori<.: or :miS!ic imere,\. 

c) To acquire any land or buildings CQn~idered ncce~sary to preserve or enhance \'icw~ ur other 
amenities of the City. or Olherwisc to .'arty out the objel·ts of the TtlJ>\. :111 as detailed in the 
Memorandum of A<so(:iation of the Tru,l. 

d) To ndvance and pmmotc education by maintaining tile SI. Andrew.~ Preservation Trust 
Mose,um. 

Our;mj'mjQgal Struc!Uo:: 

The Trust i, administered under tbe su~rv i ~ion of Ihe Trus t~'Cs. with u~y to day wurk l'arricd 
out by un 'ldmini.\tf'Jtivc a,sistunt and a mu~om cumtor. 

Financial Po,jtjon and ReYlew of Ihe Year: 

In [be year 10 31,1 Dt.~crnbcr 200lthcre was a surplu$ of £4.665. 

'Thc: man.el valu~ of the investment, In 2003 and 200l is shown in NOle 6, but has not been 
included in [he b.alunce ,heet fOf [he reasons »el Olll. and ill line ",i[h pUSt pruelice. 

The Tru,1 continues to receive ~ood ~upport from ils membcf'< and seck. continually to increase 
ib membership in order to fun her ib work fOf SI. Andrew~. 

Company law requires the Trustees to prepare fin~neial Mn[ements (or eaeh finnncial year which 
give a true and f~ir vie", of [he SI;!le of .'lffai~ of the Tru,t and of !lIe surplu. Of defi.'il of the 
Trust for thnl period. In preparing Ih~ fin30cial statements [he Tru~ltt' nre n:qui~d 10: 

1, Selcet ~uilable accountillg polidc,\ and Ih("n apply lhem con,iste11lIy. 

2, Make judgemcnt~ and eSlimale~ Ihal :Ire reasonable and prudent. 

3. Stale ""het her the p()li("i~. ad<)p[ed are in ucc<)n.iance .... ilh Ihe Comp_lIlie, Aet 1 Y8S and 
with npplil'uble accounting standan.i" ~ubjel>[ to an) material depanur~s dbcto,.:d and 
e~plail1ed in [he fillundal stalements. 

4 Prepare the rmancial ~tatemenlS on the going C[)I1cem ba~is unless il is in;lppropriate 10 

prc,~ume Ihat tIle Trust will continue in bu,ine,s. 

llle Tru~tces are resp()IIsible f<)r kreping proper acrounting records ""hich disdosc with 
reasonable aCeUfal'y at any time Ihe financial po.~ilion of Ihe Trust to enable th("m to en~ure [hal 
the financial Matcn\enls l>omply ",ilh the Companies Act 1985. They are also re~pon~ible for 
~ufeguarding [he a~set. .. of the Truq and hence. for laking reasonable <;Iep, f<)r the prc:\enti<)n and 
detection vI' fmud and other irregubrilll'~. 

Dated: 29th March 2005 

On beha!f of Ih(" Trus[ee~ 

(Signed) Mrs. E. Wittial1l~ 
Chainmm 
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THE SI. ANDREWS PRESERVATION TRUST LIMITED 

Repon of the Independent Examiner 10 the Members 
on the Unaudited Financial Statements of 

The St. Andrews Preservation Truq Limited 

We repon on tile: financial Statements for the year ended 31 st Dccembe,r 2004 set out on Pages 
371041. 

ReS!2eClive Responsjbiljties oUMj\les and ReponjnG Accou!llaDl5 
As de.'iCribed on Page 35, the Trustees are responsible for the preparation of the financial 
$tatements, and they con, ider that the company is exempt from an audit. It is our responsibility 
to carry out proccdures designed to enable us to repon our opinion. 

Basis of Opinjon 
Our work was conducted in accordance with the Charities Accounts (Scotland) Regul3lions 
1992. and so our procedures consisted of comparing the financial statements with the ac~·ounting 
records kept by the company. and making such limited enquiries of the officer!; of the company 
as we considered necessary for the purposes of this repon. These procedures provide only the 
asSUrdllCe cllpresscd in our opinion. 

Qoinil>n 
In our opinion: 

(a) the financi31 St3tementS are in agreement with the accounting records kepI by Ihe 

company under Section 221 of the Companies Act 1985: 

(b) having regard only to. and on the basis of, the infonnation contllined in those accounting 

records: 

(i) Ihe finaocial statements have been drown up in a manner consistent with the 
accounting requirements specified in Section 249C(6) of the Act; IInd 

(ii) the company satisfied the conditions for cllemplion from un audit uf the finuncial 
Statements for Ihe year specified in Section 249A(4) as modified by Section 249A(5) of 
the Act and did not. at noy time within that year. fall within nny of the categories of 
cum panics not entitled 10 the e.\cmptiun spe<:ified in Section 249B(I). 

Minto Finnie Parsons Tumbull. 
Chuncred Accountanlli. 
Independent Examinerli. 
164 South Street. 
St Andre.w~. 

Dated: 30th MaTCh 2005 
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THE ST. ANDREWS PRESERVATION TRUST LIMITED 

1!l!;Q[!]!;; i!nJ:! ClIl2!<ndil!.!(k 8S;S;QI.!OI 
for the year ended 3 151 December 2004 

fim<I 
TURNOVER 

General lnvtstmctll Income (,oclod,".,. .. R«'O\'eI}') 

Pmpcny Rcllts Rcccivt.-d less Expenses 
Members Subscriptions 1,,,,,lud'"IT,,, R<rovery) 
Donations 1,,,,,100,"1 Ta.>.~) 

Museum Costs· General 
Cost of Productions and Publicmions 
Other Operating Expenses 
Suppon Costs 

SURPLUS FOR YEAR 3 

SPllfMENT QE B.EIIjINED s.UB.e.Lf.LSL(Ilf£.lCJ.rl 
Surplus/(Dcficit) 3t beginning of year 
Surplus/(Dcficit) for year 

:'7ATEMENTOE TOli!.L RECOGNISED GAINS AND LOSSES 

fim<I 
Surplus for the financial year 

Gain/(Loss) on Realisation of Investments 6 

Total Gains and Losses Recognised ~inc.:: last Annual Report 

CON11NllfNG OPERATIONS 

Zl1Q1 Z!!i!.1 
£ 16.744 £ 17.070 

21.912 20.533 
6,125 2.225 
5.809 5.238 
1.330 221 

£ 51.920 £ 45,287 

22,008 19,654 
1,213 1,820 
3,)16 3,284 

20.718 17.739 

£ 47.255 £ 42,497 

£ 4.665 £ 2,790 

, 1,463 £ (- 1.327) 
4,665 2.790 

£ 6.128 £ 1,463 

£ 4.665 £ 2.790 

·22.475 3,302 

£ -17.810 £ 6.092 

None of the Tmst's activities were acquired or discontinued during Ihe current and 
previous years. 
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THE ST. ANDREWS PRESERVATIQN TRUST LIM ITED 
Balance Sheet as al 3Jsl Dt.>ccmhcr 2004 -. 

F/XEDASSETS 
Heritable Propeny 5 
Furniture, Fiuing~ & Equipment 5 

Inve . .,tments. all'OSI 6 

T07j\L FlXEDAsstTS 

CURRENT ASSETS 
Stock of Publications & Stationery 
Debtors and Prepaymcnl!S 
Cash in Bank and on H3nd 

CBEDITORS - amounts falling due within onc YCJ[ 
Creditors and Accrua' ~ 
Payments rccci\'l.'<l on account 

NET CUBRENT ASSETS 

TOTALNETASSITS 

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 
Unrestricted Funds:-
Income and Expcndi1Uro: ACCOUIll 
General Fund K 

Designated Funds:-
Buchanull Award Fund S 
Investment Resene Account 7 
Musc.um PurchlbC Fund -I 

, 

E 

£ 112.978 
6,078 

£ 119.056 
375.JOI 

£494.157 

, 5.112 
995 

20.396 

, 26.503 

, 7.464 
283 

E 7.747 

E 18,756 

£512.913 

6.128 
457.738 £ 463.866 

8,41).1 
38,934 

1.709 -\9,047 

£512,913 

, 110.366 
6,905 

, 117.27 J 
370.629 

£ 487,900 

, 4.753 
6.50] 

2 1.390 

, 32.646 

, ] .206 
298 

E J ,5().t 

E 29.14 2 

, S17.0U 

£ 44-1.23 1 

72.811 

, 517,042 
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(Signed) MRS. E. WILUAMS. Chainnan 
{Signed) P.A. IIAROIE, Trustee Date: 29th March. 2005 



THE SI. ANDREWS PRESERVATION TRUST LIMITED 
Notes to tbe financial Slalemt"[J!S 

for Ibe ),jIC codOO J IS! December 2004 

AccoUNTING POLJClES 
(Af IJlI.\ilo{An'"umillg 

'nu: financial stalcmCnl\ ha,,~ been prqwrctl ulldcr thl' !lI~lUn~al Ct!;.! con~cnl ioll and in 
.lCcorduI\CC" ilh the FiI1Jm;;ul ~cp()fling Standard for Smaller Enlllic~ ( Mnl'l: h 2(00). the 
Cump:mit"\ Act 1911~ and f.)lIow the rewmmcndnlloo, in "Al"CoumUll! and Reporting by 
Charili.: .. : Statement of R ... ~omrncrnJcd l'r:lcl;t't."· issued;n OctuOcr 2000. 

IIJ) Ih:prniatilm IWJ Iw~" (mmJrd .1.1/01101, f: -
li) lIeril3blc Propeny 

The Heritable Pfl,lper1ic' arc: held for the u<;c of the TnN and arc )00 .... 0 al CO'<I. 
Although Finlln,ial Reporting SIJOOilJ'd 15 requIre, llIal prul'i);tll1 be made for 
depre.:iauon or fl\W A~h ha\1llg a finl1;: u'iC.'ful life. the TroMec~ arc of !he 
opinion Ihal the prupn11C:~ h3\1: an imldinll(' life an(! the ir lI~gl'C'}!al(' I':llu(' is 
Cim,idernbly in e\cc" of cO'>t Any dcprt:datiton ch:ll'};t.' would therefore be 
Illlm;lterial. The Trtl'l ha,;. ",'Ii.:y Dnd prncl1ct.' of rc11u13r m:llnlenana: and repai r 
,ulh that the heril~ble propcrhc_ arc kepi 111 a corld,IlOI1 10 relam tllelr ~ulue. 

(ii) Ahcrulions al 4 OU':I."111 Gankn' 
The cu~t \,f um.:.:: aherahnn_ at 4 Oueen~ G~.rdc11S will be wrillen on \IV':" <;even 
year. by equal annual inSlalulI:nl', 

(Ii . ) Oflke. f..lu>cum and Let PrQpcn)' hUing' ami eqUIpment 
Cllmpuh:r Equipmenl • ~traillhl hoc method at 254 
I1111n g~ and OIher equIpment - rl"JOCI11g balance mcthod at l'i'''' 

(i\) Mu)t!um Fit1in1!S - redoclnll balan~"C method at 5'l 

rC) 811/("''-'' SltUt '1"U('J 0( '''I"t'ltlll/'nU' mul Proll":m 
1lle Tru\tec-~ halC comillcred the Statement of Rerommell<k:d Pr.Kllee - Accounllng by 
C'hanllo. (Qctober 20011. eOOl."Crnlnll the vatua.iOll (If In'c~lmcnl_ 1ll1d in'tsHnenl 
Prupenic~ m the Balance Sheet 
The Tru~IC'C' art' of the olllnlnn that it, l'ropcr1ies Inclllding Feudal Supennnlie~ are held 
I'rllll,ml) to fUr1hcr the IIbjL"-'h IIf the TnN and not ao; I nle~lment I'ropertic_, 'The 
I'rupen ies are therehlrC ~ho"'n tn the It.:rounh at {·OM. 

The Tru\h!CI ~rc lit the {'p,nion that the Inclu,,"o of In \'C,<\mcm~ In the Iblunee Sheet at 
Mar~et Value woold he nl"le"dlll1! a~ the gain on such rc~alualion i" un reali!;C(! pnd is 
001 31'ailab1e tll Ihe Tru ~t for it_ oclivlllc" The InH·'tment~ huvc the feful'e been soown 
m the Balun..-c Sheel tu 0,,1. " " .. e~er the lun rompal1lll~e Jetpil~ of market ~alll(' in 
NutI' <) prol'jtJe all the II1fllrmalllln rel.lUlrN by lhe Statement of R(!(;()lllmt:mktl Pr~tiee 

An'(>uoting b)' C'harilie'. (o.:tober 200()). 
(O)~It.I'J.\ 

"The ,1.)Ch hale been I'allled b) the Tro_1 at lhe Io .. cr of l:{l'il and llI:t rcali'\:lble I;due. 

2. l1JRNOYER 
Tumu,C1" for the )ear t'('mpn!IC' MUloCum Incol1M.". Donahnns :md Salt"'> of PuI>IIcatlort'>. 

SURPLUS I'OR YEAR lJl!H lOO.l 

The \urplu, j~ llITil'cd at after ch<l rg lug: 
Ixpl't.-.:iatilln , 1.9M , 2,16R 

MUSEUM I'UBCIIt:\SE I'LI~Q 
B:llarn:e a~ al J 1'01 December. :!tlll-l [ 1.10') [ 1.109 

llnder the Tru,t', Memommlum ami Anlcle ... and under the O"po<>a) Plllley agl't.'t'd by In.:- Trust 
a" a requlfl:I1Je[lt of the MUIt'UUl alld Galkric .. Comm",lOo'" Reglllrallun Scheme fOf 
Mu .... ·um\. uny ""mey rt.:e"ed b) the Tru,t ffUlll the ~Ie uf a muSC'uUl item "'Ill be pllo:ed io a 
P\lrcha~ Fuoo ilfl<l u)td 001) for the lII:l.Iu",llIon of funher I lem~. 

w 



THE SI. ANDREWS PRESERVATION TRUST LIMITED 
Notes to the Financial Statements 

for the year ended 31st December 2004 (Conl'd ) 

,. FIXED ASSETS FumilUrI' 
Finings & 
EoujpmeO! 

COST: 
As al 0110 1104 
Additions (Dispo»ls) 

DEPRECIATION: 
As al 01101/04 
Charge for year 

( 

NET BOOK VALUES 
As !It 31/1 Z/04 

As a131/12/03 

6. INVESTMENTS 
As at 31st l)ecclIlbu2004 

470 AlIiaoce Trust plc Ord 
3150 A»maledBriu$hPonsHoldwp On! 15p 
1.800 Aviva Ord 2Sp 
1.640 AWG plc Ort! 

229.600 AWG plc New Redeemable 
10.000 BAE Systems 7.79p (net) 
2.700 Barclays Ord 

15.000 BOC Group 6.5% Notes 2016 
25,000 British Assets Trust Om 25p 

1.750 GlallO SmithkJine Ord 25p 
3.750 HSBC Holdings USSO.SO 
4,290 Marks & Spencer pi!: Ord 2Sp 
5.420 Merchants Trust Ord 2Sp 
4,083 Prudential Corp Ort! Sp 

16,250 Rcxam Cony. Pref. 7.75% 
6,000 Scottish American tnv.Co. Ord 2Sp 
3J)((} Scotti~h & Ne .... castle Orl! 20p 
2,150 ScOltish Power Ord SOp 

31,050 SecoodSco!ti5hNatTrust IOplncomeShares 
5,650 The Shell Trmspon &: Trading Co Ord lSp 

15,000 Slough Estates Convt Prcf8,2S% 

, 19.969 
258 

£ 20.227 

( 13.064 
1,08S 

14.149 

( 6,078 

( 6.905 

"'-""" , 
14.914 
14.938 
15,254 
4.957 

o 
12,404 
11,892 
17,332 

o 
10 .973 
15.231 
16,068 
21.321 
]3,042 
19.892 
10,025 
14.653 
10.347 

o 
22.646 

18.000 Slough Estates Bonds 20 107.125% 
o 

19.540 
31.580 
37,752 
19,981 

30.(XX) Tescu(2003:2S.00:» 5.125% EMTN 2009 
35,000 TTl'asury Stock 5% 2012 
6,650 Weir Groop Ord 

Sales iD Year 
25,000 Briti!Jl As!tCt Trust Ord lSp 

PruOcntial - Sale of Fraction of Rights 
AWG plc Redl'\'mable Share~. redeemed 
Slough Estates. Cum. Cony. Pref 

£3~.742 

229.600 
15.000 
544.480 
31.050 

QlS 
( 26.012 

o 
132 

17,317 
258 

30.434 
AWG plc Redeemable Sharts, allocated and ~nled 
Second Scottish National Trust 
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Heritable 

""""'" """ £ 114.065 ( 134.034 
3.492 3.750 

£ 117.557 , 137.7B-l 

£ 3.699 £ 16.763 
880 1.965 

£ 4.579 ( 18.728 

£ 112.978 £ 119.056 

(110.366 £ 117.271 

Mark!:] Value at 31 Dec 

- ;mm ( ( 

12.822 12.535 
14.%3 0 
11.3W 8,825 
13.473 8.807 

o 207 
12.525 12.200 
15,809 13.453 
16.835 16.838 

o 25.S75 
21.385 22,400 
32.963 32,925 
14.715 12,398 
20.081 17,656 
18.496 16.529 
28.397 27.950 
10,050 0 
13,073 11.348 
8.670 8,003 

o 2,950 
25,086 23,476 

o 25.425 
19,841 0 
)0,384 24,928 
36,592 36,144 
21.380 0 

£398,844 -£ 26,111 
I 

229 
24.793 

'44 o 

5 1.678 

060,872 

GlIjn/l.oss 
£ 99 

I 
97 

7"H6 
286 

·30.434 

-22,475 



THE ST. ANDREWS PRESERVATION TRUST LI MITED 
~Q!!::~ IQ Ib~ EiDilD&iiJl SliJl!ammlli 

for tbe year ended 31st December 2004 (CQn,'d) 

Summary of inyeslmems 

~ lllll> 
lnvestmems per Sclll:('!ule. above £ 354.742 £ 357.486 

Charities Deposit Accounts 20,359 13. 143 

( 375.101 £ 370.629 

7. INYESTMENT RESERVE ACCOUNT - lllll> 

Balane(' at 01101104 £ 61.409 £ 58.107 
Net g~insflosses on Sate of Investments during year ·22.475 3.302 

£ 38.934 £ 61.409 

,. CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 
UNRESTR1CfED FUNDS:· - .2Jm 
G~oeral Fund 
Balance:lS at 011111104 { 245.952 [ 245.602 
Add: Life Members ' Subscriptions for 2004 1.050 350 

£ 2~7.002 [ 245.952 
Sundry Bequests 
As at 01101104 [ 196.8[6 [ 183.172 
t\IH1: Received during year 13.920 13,644 

f. 210.736 [ 196.816 

( 457.738 [ 442.76& 
DESIGNATED FUNDS:-
Buchanull Award Fund [ 8,404 [ 9,69] 

9. RECONCILIATION OF MOYEMENTS IN TOTAl. ruNPS - lllll> 

Surplus for the )'car [ 4.66> [ 2.790 
Life Members Subscriptions for 2004 1.050 350 
Gain/Loss on Sale of Investments during )car ·22,475 D02 
Bequest Received 13.920 13.644 
Buchanan AW3rd Furwl Im:reaselDccrease -1.21:19 -622 
Musculn Purcha><, Fund Illcrease/Decrease 0 ." 
NET ADDITION TO TOTAL FUNDS [ -4.129 [ 19.407 
Opening Funds 517.042 497.635 

CLOSING FUNDS [ 512.913 [ 517.042 

IQ. TAXATION 
The Trust has Charitable Statu~ under the Taxes ACls and is exempl rrom lax 011 in"orrte and 
gaIns. No proviSIon has therefon:.been made fur mxmion payable. Recovery uf Income Tax 
from Inve~uncm Incume and Gift Aid douatinns hllS been provided for. 
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THI<: 
ST. ANDRI<:WS "RESERVATION TRUST 

Ul\HTED 

Dona1ions and Heques1s 

Mr.;. S. Cou,ins. deceased 

In mcmory of Mrs. J. Ologow~lw 

Orimond Memorial Society 

Mis!> M.O.C. Ncil~on. deccasoo 

Mr.;. Joyce l::. Pirie 

R. & A. Ch:unplon.'>hip lid. 

Anonymous 

£1.000 

£269. 19 
L2UO 
£12.793.25 

£250 

£500 
£1.030 

SELECTION or GIns TO THE TRUST MUSEUM IN 2()4}4 

Selection of programme~ and guidebools domlled by the !:J.te M ..... Jcan 

Robcnson 

l'wo Valuation Rolls und other item, don:lIcd by Mi5:. Fr.lnce~ Uumphrics 

Boys Brigade memorabilia frum Mrs. Fionll Lindsay and Mr. Bob Mitchell 

Pllrnphlets llnd other Items rclming 10 World War 11 donated by Mr. Gordon 

Christie 

Butter cooicr, mini projector :md other items donated by Mi<.~ Betty Bushnell 

Truuscr st rctcher~ donated by Mrs. Mildrcd Mouashaw 

Child's wooden stool and folding chairs donated by Mrs. Dorolhy Parkes 

World War I memorabilia donated by Mr. David Gourlay 

l'wo linen tablecloth~ and tea cosies donated hy Miss Fcliciana Sal\'alOrc 

Regimental swan.! and brooch donatt.-d by Mr. David Lamb 

$election of photographs and postcards don:lted by Mr:.. L. M:lcMillan 

Two Royal N:lvy uniform jackets donated by Mrs. Anne OutrJm 

Selection of board g;jme~ don:lted by Mrs. IlaLel GirTord 

Ceramic jelly mould.'> and 'stone pig' donated by Mrs. Anne Ligluwood 

Selection of guidebooks and photogrJphs donated by Mr. L:lwrcnce Auchtcrlonie 

World War 11 memorJbilia donated by Mrs. Phy11is H01lhaway 

Recipe bool.'> llnd WOfld War 11 memorubllia donated by the late Mr;. Sylvia 

Cousins 
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Membership l isl 

Honornry l\lcmbcrs 

Mr. P. AlIi~~ 
Mr. G. Cnrhne 
Dr. J.M. Fre'" 
Miss S.P Kel1lCher 
~h . E. McCallUIll 
Mr. IUt. M~Farl3ne 

Miss M .O. Abbot! 

Mrs. 1. I\l.bm, 

Mr. J.c. Ad:ulIwn 

Mr. P. Atiamson 
Dr. & Mrs. D.R. Adi ... 
Ms. C. Aldcrsun 
Mr<. C.N. AndeNJn 

M rs. M . I\ndeNm 
Mr. & Mrs. R. Anlhony 

M r. I\.H A~he 

Mr. ~\ Mrs. D.T. Ashwonh 

Mrs. S.M. Asp!.n 
Mrs. J.L A/.il 

Miss. C.I •. G. llai rd 

Mbs M. 8 alrd 
Sir Peter and Lady Bnirslo 

M r. & MN. T.C Barker 
M rs.C 8 amctt 
Dr. & M N. D.A. BlIrrie 
Sir h or and Lady B31chelor 
Mr. & Mrs. O. 8easky 

Mr. & Mrs. J.O Bealon 
Miss t.R.T Benlleu 
Mr. R.A G. 8enoetl 
Mrs. J.E. BOil 

Mr. & M N. J.E. Boulting 
Mr. J . Brrckcnndgc 
Mr. & Mrs. P.G. Brl~S~ 
Mrs. V. Brown 
Mr. J.I\ . Bl"Qwnin~ 

M rs. H. BrtH."e 
Dr. A. Bllnou~h 
Mr. & M I"'i. F.M. BIl~~s~ 
Mr. & Mt"';. R Bllrland 

Annual Mcmbers 

The RI. Hon. Lord M ackay or 

Cl3s/lfem 
Mr. L. Nash 
TIle RI. 1-I0fl. The Earl of 
WClllys~ ami M urrh 

Mr. T. Wood~ 

Mrs. E.M. Bumen 
Mrs. J. Bymc 
Dr. O. Ca!>en 
Mrs. J Camenm 
Profc~wr LA Carnldicc 
Dr. J .1. Calcr 
Mr. R. de C. Chapm3n 
M r. A . Chenery 
Mr. & M rs. R Clar!. 
Dr. & Mf'; . R.P. ChfTOt"d 
Mr. & Mrs. 1.0. ConncLly 

Mrs. H. Cr,ol. 

Mr. M .F. CO.l 
Mr. l.0. Cummmg 

Pruf. HI. & Dr. G.E. Cllmnllng~ 
Dr. & Mrs. P.R. Cundlll 
Dr. M. CUlhbert 
M rs. A .V. Dalldson 
Mr. DJ. Dawes 
Dr. S .L. (kbon 
Mr. & Mn.. M.D. [)cnni~ 
Mrs. I\.I.E. Denyer 

M r. 1. Di Foleo 
M rs. M.S. Dicl.en~ 
Mr. & Mr,. J.T. Doc:heny 
Mrs. J.C. Dolan 
Mr. & Mr~. I.A.T. Donald 

Mr. S. Oonald>on 
Mis~ V.L.T. Dougln~ 
M r. H. Eagle 
Dr. & Mt"';. R F.~eu~ 
M rs. M .S. Eyoon 
Mr. & Mrs. I. Falconer 
Mr. & Mt"'; O.S. Finla) 



MI~ M .R. Rnlay 
Mrs. A. Fisher 
M". L.A. Forreslcr 
M~. E J. Fryer 
Mr. & Mrs. J.D. Gallon 
Dr. & Mrs. D.J. Gascoigne 
Mr. & Mrs. R.M. Gibson 
Mrs. H. GifTord 
Mrs. J.R. Gillespic 
Mr. I.A. Gilmoor 
Mr. & Mrs. I.F. Gilrnouf 
Dr. & M". 1.0. Gilmy 
Mr. & Mrs. G.A.A. Gordon 

M~. M.D. Goroon 
Dr. W. Gmdon 

Mr. & Mrs. J. Gray 

Mr. R.B. Gra)' 

Mr. E.1.C. Green 
Mrs. D.M. Grccll"'ood 
Dr. R.J . Grieve 
Mr. &. Mn.. 0 W. Grounds 

Mr. & MN. O. H~incs 

Mr. D .P. Hamilton 
Mrs. G.H.L Hand~ 

Mn.. 1. Hardie 
Mr. & M". P.A. Hardie 
Mis) I.E. Hanison 
Mr J.C. Han 
Mr. & Mrs. H.A. Ilalhaway 
Mrs. T. Hawonh 
Dr. M. HeelOf' 
Mrs. M .E. Hendry 
Mrs. B.A. Hicks 
Mr. A.C. Hodge 
Mr. & Mrs. I.L. I-Iodge 
Mrs. E.M.B. Hodges 
Mr. L .D.R. Hopper 

Dr. I.C. Horobin 
Mr. & Mrs. D.R.A. Hocr;hkis 
Mr. H. Hulkllesloo 
Dr. M.E. Humble 
Mr. I. liunter 
Mrs. I.A. lrelalld 
Mr. A.A. Jack..ou 

Mr.. A. Jun.es 
Mrs. M.M. Kcll 
Ann.L:ldy Kmloch 
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Mrs. O. Lamb 
Mr. I .T. Lang 
Mr. & Mrs. G.M. umning 
PrnfessorT.R.l..ce 
Mrs. A.R.E. Llglllwood 
Mr. &: Mrs. J. Lindscy 

Dr. & Mrs. D.M .C. Lloyd 

Mr. & Mrs. 1.1. Lock.er 
Mr. & Mrs. R. Lockhan 

Mr &. Mrs. J.c. LonI 
f.'I f. & Mrs. D. Lorimer 
Mr..; . I.H. MocAnhur 
Mrs. L.H. McCaJlurn 
Mrs. M.K. McColI 
Mr. & Mrs. A. McCormack 
Mr. & Mrs.1 . McConnick. 
Ms. 1. McCullOl.'h 
Mr. & Mrs. LR. Macfadyen 
Mrs. A. McFarlane 
Mi~s M.C. McGavin 
Mr. 1. W.G. Mocgregur. M.BJ!. 
Mr. A. McGuire 
Mr. & Mrs. I.B. Mc/ver 
Mr. A.D. Machy 
Mr. & Mrs. A.G. Mackenlic 
Mrs. B,K. Mackcn~le 
Mr. C. MacLcod 
Mrs. EA Macleod 
Mr. & Mrs. H. Mahlcr 

Mr... R. Main 
Dr. D.B. Malcollll 
Mr. H.D.N. Maooen 
Miss I. Mar.;haJl 
MN. M.S. ManillCau 
Mr. J. Mason 
Mr. & Mrs. A. M9lhewn 
Mr. & Mrs. E. Mauchline 
Mr. R.S, May 

Mrs, II ,M, Mayo 
Dr. E. M Ijcrs 

MI~ B. Miller 
Mr. & Mrs. G.T. Momford 

Mr. & Mrs. J.CD. MonlgOlnery 
Mr. A,A. Morris 
Mr. & Mrs. D. Mouashaw 
MISS S,M. Mmild 

Mr. & M" . W.N.B. Mullan 



Helen. Lady Nairn 
Mrs. A. Neilson 
Mr. DA Nicoll 
Mr. 1. North 
Miss A.M. Oakden 
Mrs. A. OtHram 
Mr. LAJ. P:!lfrey 
Mr. & Mrs. C.D. Parker 
Mrs. D.A. Parkes 
Mr. & Mrs. S.D. Paterson 
Mr. & Mrs. W. Paterson 
Mrs. E.F. Panie 
Mr. & Mrs. 1. Peacock 
Mr. & Mrs. D.T.C. Penny 
(\1r. & Mrs. R.1. PhiJ1ips 
Mr. & Mrs. I. D. PiclOn 
Mf~. !'.M.B. Pig~ot 
Mrs. MA Pirie 
Miss. I .R. Prenticc 
Miss M. Ramsay 
Mr. & Mrs. I.E Rankin 
M".. A. Read 
Mr. & Mrs. I.H. Read 
Mr. O.M. Reid 
Mrs. EM. Reid 
Dr. & Mrs. RA R('id 
Mrs. A.M. Robo:rtson 
Miss DE L. RoIxrtson 
Miss DJ. Robcrtson 
Prof. & Mrs. W.R. Roff 
Miss A.G. Ross 
Mr. & Mrs. M . Routledge 
Mr. W. Ro~burgh 
Dr. & Mrs. R.B. Sailers 
Miss E.M. Scon 
Miss M.G. Scon 
Mrs. N.B. Soon 
Mrs. S.M. Soon 
Mr. & Mrs. W.R . Scon 
Mr. & Mrs. J. Senior 
Mrs. E Shel10n 
Mr. G.A. ShemtT 
Mr. & Mrs. C.D. Sioclair 
Mrs. FA Sloan 
Dr. A.M. Smith 

Mr. P. Smith 
Dr. E.M. Soubby 
Mr. J.G. Speight 
Miss M. Speir 
Mrs. E.B. Spenc(' 
Mr. F. Sproson 
Mrs. E. Sproc 
Mr. R.H. Sprot 
Mr. & Mrs. R.R. Stecdman 
Dr. A.M. Stewart 
Mr. & Mrs. DL St('wan 
M rs. I. Slcwan 
Mr. & Mrs. I.A. Stcwart 
Mr. & Mrs. C.G.R. Streatfeild-Iamcs 
Professor M.B. Sutherland 
Mr. & Mrs. W.I. S\llherland 
Mrs. U.M.R. Sweet 
Mrs. A.M. Taylor 
Mr. & Mrs. A.W. T~ylor 

Mrs. S. Taylor 
Proressor S.S.B. Taylor 
Mrs. CM. Tero 

Prof. & Mrs. D.B. Thomas 
Mrs. V. K.1ltomson. M.B.E. 
Mrs. A.E. lllorne 
Mrs. M.M. Trevor 
Dr. & Mrs. D.P. Tunstall 
Mrs. A. Turner 

Mr. H.R. Turner 
Mr. 1.A. Underwuod 
Miss P.M. Uprichanl 
Mrs. N.G. Waterstun 
Mr. & Mrs. C.1.F. Watson 
Mr. DJ. Watson 
Mr. D.R.A. Watson 
Dr. J. WhehUl 
Prof. & t-Irs. I.A. Whyte 
Mrs. E. \.\'illen 
Mr. & Mrs. P. Wigmore 
Mrs. B. Willsher 

Mr. R. Wilson 
Dr. & Mrs. K. Wood 
Mr. A.S. Wo}ka 
Mr. J.M.D. Younger 
Mr. & Mrs. J. Yul(' 



Mr. l.W.AlIen 
Mi,s l .M. Andl-rson 
M". A.E.J. A~ling 
Mi..,,: A.B. Bainie 
Mr. T.W. Ba~l"r-Jom:., 

Ms. CA. BlllTie 

Or. G.W.S. Bamlw 
MN. EJ. BaXler 
Mr. E.T. Ihxler 
Prof~or I'. Bayley 
M,<;s P Bed 
MI~~ M.J Beckett 

Or. G.T. Bell. BA. MA. MEd, 

DPhil. FRSA, FSA SCOI 
Mr. &: Mrs. J.M . Slaik;e 

Mr. &: Mrs. T.N. Bone 
Dr. & Mrs. W. Bonhwick 

Pruf. & Mrs. PJ. Brnnscomhe 
Miss A.J. Sn:bner 
Mr. E. Brockleb:mk 

Profl'l'sor N.P. Brooks 

Mi~$I.B. Brown 

Mr.-,. M.1. Bmwn 
M,,~ 11.1.11.1. Brown 
MrS. M.W. Brown 

Mr<.. DE Bryam 
Mrs. H.B. Suchanan 
M,,,,, 1 M. Buchanan 
Mr. J.M. Such .. nan 
Sir A & Lady BUl·han-l lcpbunl 
Mr. &: Mrs. C. Burhou,c 
Mi,~ M.E.A. Bushnell 
M~. D.G. BUller 
M~. J.F.S. Butler 
Pmfc,sor R.E Christian 

Mr. & Mr<. I.M Chri~lIc 

M". E. Clar~ 
Mr.-, J. Clarkc 

I'rof. &: Mr~. S. Collen 

I'mf. & Mrs. R.M. Commck 
Mr>. M . Coull 

Mr. C.S. CU\~nlry 
Or G. Co\\an. D.B.E. 
Mr. R.E. Cm;g 
Dr. & MI'>. A.D.D. Cf""~i~ 

Ufe Mem~rs 

Mr & Mrs T.H. Daniels 
Miss A.H. Darnley 

Mr. G.A. Davidson 
Mr. l.. De Bao7ie 
Mrs. J. A. Dcnison 
Mrs. M.S. Dewar 
Mrs. M. Dickie 
Mr. P.R. Donaldslln 
Mr. & MI"$. G.w. Dove 
Mr. W.J. Dunean 
Mr. & Mrs. L.R. Dunlcy 
Ms. C. W. Enders 
Mr. & Mrs. P. Er<~ine 
MI~s G.L.c. Falconer 
Dr. J. Falconer 
Dr. &: Mrs. J. FerJ;II..on 
Dr. & Mrs. C.O.S. Field 
Dr. O.M. Finlayson 
Mr. P.G. Fi~her 
Miss 11.1.11.1. Forresler 
Mrs. T. FIIf"laer 
Mr. & Mrs. T.O. RJr:.lcr 
Mis.~ O.M.E. FOSler 
Mr. K.C. Ff"".J.scr 
Miss P.J. Frascr 
Mr. & Mrs. J GalbrJith 

Ms. J. Garcia 
Dr. A. GcrrunJ 

Mr. & Mrs. A.H. Gcudc~cr 

Sir J.B. Gihnour. Bt. DSO. 
Mr. & Mrs. 1.11.1. Goodwin 
Mrs. M. Grace 
Dr. P.D. Gf"".J.cmc 
Mr. J.A.K. Gmhamc 
M iss G.VJ. Grimond 
Mr. 1.J. Grimond 
Mr. T.M. GrimOlld 
Miss M.L.S. Grubb 

Dr. & Mrs. J.O. Hutd:me 

Mr. 1.G. HDlllilton 
MJ'". R.N. Handyside 
Ms. G.1. Han, 
Mrs. M.M. Harrison 
Mi~s A. Hnrwood 
Mr). E.F. Horwood 



M,,,s P."I. HlIT\ry 
Mr. K.R. Ihywan! 

Mis~ E. Hedle)' 
Dr. & Mr... A . Hupgood 

t-1I. &. Mr.. /lJ .C. Humphnes 
Ml.).!> EM.C. Iiuml'nries 
Mr.. WM. Uumphrie~ 
Ml\..' AJ.G. Hunter 
Mr. &: Mr.. J. Hunlcr 
Mr. & Mr.. RJ. lugham 
Mr J . Inllhnm 
Mr. C.Ut J:ld'\On 
Dr. &. M,.... D. Jadwn 

M". RP. Jossa 
. The Kale Krnn;:dy Clun 
Mis~AJ , Ktl1le 0 8,E. 
rror. &. Mr.. I.G. Kidd 
Mr. S.A. Killd 
M,.... C.M. King 

Dr &. Mrs. WK.B. Kinnis 
Mr 0 Kin. 
Ml'~ L. Kno \ 
Mr R, Lanl(lflt ·8mll-n 
M~. E.M LandeU< 
Mr. J.S. l.awson 
Mr. A H.J. u.lh 
Mi,~ I< C Lc,lie 

Dr. M .S, Limon 
I-.Ir.. 0 , wrunrr 
Mr. A Lllm~n 
Ml'S S McAmsh 

Mr &: Mr.., G MtA'oy 

Mr" M F. "kCall 
Mrs.. J.F.. M<:Do" all 
MT<; . A. M!:Gctlch 

Mi"" A .M M:.cGrcgor 
Mr. &. M~ 0 F. Maq;regor 
Mr. &. Mrs, K.N M cKc:nl.ie 
Or &. Mn A H "kKnmw 
Mr. J. l"1 MaI.' ''\(! 
Mr. J. Mackod 
Mi~s J. Mcl'hcr.Ull 
Mr, P. Mallcl! 
Mr, } ,S. Mar.hall 

Prufe'MlI' U.II M. Manin 
Mr & M~ O.A. M~nhl:"~ 
Mr. &: M", J.F. M~nhev.< 

Mrs. JAS. May 
Mr. G. M.llll: 

Mrs. M.L MolTcn 
Mis.~ M. MOllcTlcff 
Mr. J. MOllre 
Mrs. A .\\ Morgan 
MIO;;; AJ.M . Moni§ OBE 

M~. EA Mnrm 
Dr. &. M"". II.C.T. Mum. 
Mr. &: M rs, K,G , MutT;"(m 

Mr. &: Mrs. N. Murrison 
Mr;. M E. MO'~JI 

MissMG Munm 
Dr. &. M,.... PJ. MUTrJY 

Mr. &. Mr. R.S, Mum.y 
Mr. &. M~ R.C. Na) l~lr 

Mr. 0 , Ncalc 
The NfW Golf Club 
Mr. &. M~. J.W Nic)"lau, 
Or. W,M. N,col 

Dr. A. QaI"JY 

lit..,.. 8 O"rn 
M~. R. I'ctcrkm 
MD. },E. P,ric 
Pro)(c'W! K FL Pollmnnn 
Mr. R. I'oole 
Profc,l>Ot B. I'ruutiflKlt 
Mr;. E.V.w, l>mudfool 

MT J.E. Pl)de 
Or. &. Mr. FC. Qum:iull 
Mrs. S,M.L Rl'drem 
Mis~ I.M.F. Rooford 

Mr. J.G. Rei\l Q.C .. F.e.I.Am. 
Mr. & Mrli. KJ , Rei'" 
Mrs. R,II . Rcid 
Mr, &. Mt'. K. Robt:rts 

Mt' E. Robelhon 
Mr. J.M R("'m~n 

Mrs. A. RobMm 
Mr. & M",. 1-.1.1 , RuJlanl.i 

M" A. Ru~ 
Mr & MT). P.I-I . Rose 

11le Royal & Ancient Golf Club 
TIle Royal Bank of &:otIami pk 
Mr.. G.M Ru.h" orth 
M."3 1.1"1 RU~!iC 1J 

Mr. D. Salmoo 



Mr. OJ.H. &on 
r.'Ir. N. W. l . &011 
Rev. H.R. Selioo 
Mrs. E O. Sclwyo 
MJs~ M. Senior 
Mr. & Mrs. R. Scrvi~ 
Mr. & Mrs. N. Sharrnn 
Mr. 1.0 . Sibbald 

Mr. R.T. Sl3ler 

Dr. C.R. Sncddoo 
SI. An(]rcws Colleges Sludcol" 
Union 
Mr. M.G. Slaoloo 

M!1i. J.O.v. SU:de 

Mr. & Mrs. W.O.H. Stecle 
Rev. J.C. Stcwan 
Mrs. D.C. SWYUCl 
Mr. J.B. Ttuchell 
Mr~. DJ. Taylur 

Mrs. J.L ThomMln 

Mr. M.S. lbom)Oo 

Mr. J.R. Ti"con1l3 

Mr. &. Mrs. T.W. Tomlinson 

Mr. & Mrs. A. TuUeth 
Dr. N.M. l'wccdie-Slodan 
Mrs. A.B. T'ynle·[rvi ne 

Mr, 1.M.G. l yrlle-[rvine 

Mr. C. Umkrwood 

MJi. S.L Undcrwuld 
Miss L.E.M. Wailer 

Mis~ R.M. Walker 

Mr, & Mrs. G.E. Wardman 

Mrs. A. WalerslOn 
Dr. & MN. CD. WaJkinson 
MLS!> M.L.P. W~lson 
Dr. & M ..... J.O. Weir 

Dr. & Mrs. Ut Williams 
Mrs. K.M. Wilsun 
Mr. &. Mrs. H.C. Wulr 
Mr. MA Wolfe 

The Women GrJdualCS' AS!JOCi:'I.on 
Mis.~ A.S. YouoG 
Dr. & M ..... 1. Young 

Mr. & Mrs. A. Yule 

Corpol"dle Members 

Uou'luinisLe Book~1top 
ICC RenlJll~ 
J.I>. Gilmour. Joincrs 
Inchc:tpC Dc:nlal Practice 
J. & O. [nlM:s Ltd. 
Links Golf Tours SI. Andre~ Lld 
Hwies . Suneyors 
SllIan Niven & Son 

The Old Coune 1l00ci 

Scon:s HOICI 
EI~pclh'~ of SI. Andn::ws 

D.P. & L Tra\el u(]. 
Macgrcgor Auct.oo" 
SI. Andrew FilM: Am. 
SI. Andrews Garden Cenln:: 

W.1.. Wal'iOfl &. Sons 

Members del'caSt!d 200412005 

Mr. J. Bar<:lay 

Group Capllun A. Bmwn 
Mrs. B M . Copwn 
Mrs. S. COUSinS 

Mrs. W. Chenery 
Mr. D.T. Eghnlon 
Mrs. J.5. Glogowska 
Mr... U. H:lrdie 
Profe<MJf O.P. liendcrsoo 

Mrs. A .FA. L:lrnb 

U .ffS O.\' m time of gOil1g IU prim. 

Dr. O.E Lmd ... y 
Mi!>S P.M. MugliMon 
Or. E. Orr 
Caplain 1. PIne 

Mr. A. RLls.c1l 
Mfli. J. Sproson 
Mrs. !. 111il 
Mrs. M C. Thylor 
Mr. R.B, Tumer 

Proressor O.E.R. \\'311 





THE ST, ANDREWS 
PRESERVATION TRUST 

Sillce its/OIlllriafiflll ill 1937, fllf~ ubject 
of Hie St, Alldrews /'rese"'aliulI Trusl 
has beell to secure Ihe presen'alioll of 
the umellilie,\" alld historic dwmcter 

of St. AI/drews alld its neighbollrhood. 


